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Sau.
.Arrivals And
,Departures
.". ",
Mrs. Gandhi Visits
Ceylon Today
TWO IRANIAN
OFFICIALS HERE
By Our Own Reporter
1",0 h,lgh·ranking Iranian olli.
daIs are here to stu,dy possibilities
.of cxpanding tradc relations; bc'lween
Afghanistan rnd Iran,
~amyoun, president of foreign
Iradc relations, and Dr, Masuulii.
tJircl"ur general in lhe Economi~'s
r\'llIli'>lr)' l,r Iran will hdd latks
during lhelr stu)' here wilh Iraue
anti \'"Ommacc authorilit"'\ and ,IUU\
Ille m:trkel. "
N(l dcah arc ell visaged at prL':-'iL'fll.
Iranian L'lllba,s} source.. 'aid
USSR Cosmos· 177 Up
MOSCOW. sept IB, (Tass).-An
artificial earth satellite Cosmos-177,
was launchc<;l by the Soviet U?-ion
Saturday.
SC'ientiflc instrumen.ts for conti-
nuation or'space research are instal-:
lea aboard the satellite,
The satellite's instrumentation is
functioning normally" The coordina-
tion·computation centre is processing
incoming information.
KABUL, Sept. 18. (SalthI1r1.-
Mohammad Ebrahim Kandahari.
president of the Govprnmenl
Press left Kabul for Tehrali Yes-
terday at the invitation of Na'
tional Bank of Iran.
Mohammad Sayed Bariman
the editor of Heiwad and AbdulQudus Parhaiz the editor of
Nangarhar left Kabul yesterday
for Moscow under Afghan-Sov-
iet cultural agreem~nt. TheY
will spend two weeks in the So'
viet Union"
Hussein el Abdullah. ambassa_
dor of Lebanon in Kabul, who
camp ,here last week tQ present
his ('redentials to His Majesty
the King left Kabul for Tehran.
Prof. Touchi. director of the
Oriental Studies Institute of
Italy anived here ye~t2rday to
inspect excavations going On in
Ghazni.
A three man team f:om John
Hopkins University arrived
here yesterday, The team is
here in accordance with the
agreement signed ,betwe~n the
epublic Health Institute and the
John Hopkins. Univefsil,y last
Year,
The American med:cal team
paid a courtesy call on President
of the Publie Health InstitutePl'. 'Abdullah Omar yesterday,
01'. Amanullah Rasou), presid-
ent of the planning rlepartment'
of the Ministry of Commerce,
.who ~vent to Geneva to partici-
pate In an UNCTAD meeting
returned home yesterday,
l OLO\llJ()" ')~Pl. I~ (Reuter)
I he prUlle 1\'!Hli'itcrs of two very
lrll:'ldl) neighbuuring ASian count-
r,c' \~ ith l:'ummon problems. India'.
.~lrs Indira uandhi and Ceylon'~
Dudley Scn:lnayakc, meel here :I,is
week,
\-1,-,. Gandhi \\lho t:omes here
IlId:!} for a four-Day olficiaJ visit.
~\.II ha\·c talks with Senanayake on
;a wiul:: range uf matters of mutual
intt::resr. with special refcrent:e illr
lh~ ncell of joint adion to stabiliiiF:
Je .."lining prices llf Ie.. , official 'iour-
:es :\aid,
Olficloltls vI' the twu ~ountries have
already had falks on tea in No:w
Delhi,
During a recent budget d~ate
';en<ln,tyake, wbose attention was
drawn to rings which operated tt:
rob the producers of fair pric'!~,
said if India anti Ceylon," whit:~
together produce 80 per cent of the
worlds output, could get together nu
ring in the world' co'uld exploit them,
,." '
\
E·,S' for precise calculations...... ,~
..\
• Profit" .~'
\ '( 'I'
.:'Pr,estige 2':::::::;::9
Janat Khan Gbrwal
\1r" Jannal Khan Gharwal, Presi-
dent of the owing company and
Mr. John B. Gates. Cbairman of
lhe Board of Inler-(,:onlinenlal.
1 he hOlel \vill be npcrateu by
Irller,t:ol1linental undcr a long terlll
lease agreement ilflt:r if~ completion
in ~arl~ 1970,
-I he holel "as designed by T.lyhr
\VI~otlru\'.' Intcrnatlonal. Ltd" nf
r,ondon and is hell1g conSlrtll,:leu a"
a jOint vcnlure of r ;tv!o; Woodruw
and the Afgbanl'I~ln - {Iln"lntctlon'
Comp,my,
/1 \vill 1"llnl;1111 ;! ll11l\!crn cOlr('~
,hop, n,~,flop r(''''allranl,:t illhh.'
n:fre,hment facili'~" and lither '"01'--
llllleS fur barllfUer .. , rncclings :lnd
\,·tHl vcntiul1s"
I herc I!> ,Ill en\'·lo~d. he~ll('d ,'.\' I
Illllling pocl. I Ill' Cnltrl' huddl:lio!
will be centrally hl'illed and a'r~
nmullionetl,
"I said yuu ei ther help me meet
m.... commitment to the Afghan gov·
aliment or let me go,
·'1· got the money," Dr. MaI!i said,
"'<and flOW I rejoice at the success of
the programme."
However to enjoy the fruits of
lhis lJrogr~mme village level sur-
veillance is a must and the m9st
appropriate way of doing tbis is
through rural health centJ;'es, and
basic health 5ervices, he said,
Efforts should be' made to coordi-
nate the work ot basic health
services centres run by ministry
and rural health centres es-
tablished by rural development pr04jects, he suggested,
Such servIces and centre~ in other
~ountries in the regions, such as
India, Thailand, Burma and Nepal,
have made 'very valuable conlribll 4
(Con/d. on page 4)
a vlJlage in Laglunan province (left). Two girls fromIn the social and econoinic life of the community.
------_._--------Intercontinental Annou nces
Plans For 200 Room Hotel
By A Staff Writer
Intercontinental HOlcls CorprJl"'I-
lion and Mailmah Pall HOlcls Cor-
poration in Kabul. Afghanist,l:l,
have annoum..ed plans for B new
200 room holel to be built in KHl.ol.i
for approximately $7.000.000.
Mailmah Pall HOlels Corporation
is a stm:k corporation organised In
finance anlJ build the hOlel <tnd the
shares arc owned hv a number of
cntitic's including A-riana Afgh.. ]:
Airlines and lhe Pashtany Tejar,.ty
Baok.
The announcement was made h~
The recommendation was ma-
de in a report released at the
close of the assembly's hl/I'-day
discussions at Shimada. auout 80
miles south of Tokyo.
TOKYO. Sept. 18. <H~llt~rl.­
The Japan-America Assembly. a
private forum of important peo-
ple from the two countries, Yes-
terday recommended that U.S.
administered Okinawa be re-
turned to Japan as soon as possi-
ble.
Return Of Okinawa
To Japan Urged
,
', ,::' ',' , .':. ,.,1: ,:. :1, , ' ,I', \
.'.' "',.::~,ti ' ..i .''1,~·F,',/'··>L·:"'T'·,".')' '.'1-"',' " ,
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Healrfh
1 ".J"
An. anthropologlcai •~am stUdllis ·folk music In 'Sau,(right) Anthropologl'!tS 'plait to Btu!ly role of the women
M;ORE RAIDS HIT H~NOI
RAIL LINKS WITH CHINA
AfgJian Karakuls
Fetch Over $ 1 M
i' :-,,'" 'fe.- . " ',: 1
KABUL, Sept, 18, (Balthtarl.-
In the karakul pelt auction held
in London Friday J.11,43l pelts
from Afghanistan fe~thed a to-
tal of more than $1 lTllllioll.
The average price was -S8,24,
Abdul Ghafour Reja, president
of the Afghan Karakul Institu·
teo said.
The average l1rice for Llack
pelts was $ 6.6. grey $6,93 and
black-and-grey $10.69.
Reja said that Afghan pelts
were liked by the American and
European buyers.
What happened. according to
General Praphas, was that a str-
ong group of the Kuom'ngtang A spokesman for the ass,,",L!yirregulars crossed from Burma said the report, which is a sum·to taos with consignmen~s of mary of the discussions. wouldopium for smuggling into Thai- not be submitted to any bc,dy.land. They becaine involvd in The report said: "It IS essentialpi-tched battles with rival Kuo' that a more definite timetablentingtang irregl\lads ~ntrenched for the return of Okinawa tuin Laos when they ref"se,! to Japan be established as SOO1) aspay dues on the opiuui. possible:
Thailand's Minister tor the In_
terior and Army Comnlauder'
in-Chief General Praphas Chal u-
sathien ,says that the Chinese
were irregular from the 93d Di-
vision of the Kuomintang Ar-
my long since disband..d by the
Thaiwan authorities. '
Basic Health Services Make Public
Programmes: WHO Director
Direclor of the WHO Regional By Our Own ReporterOffice for Southeast MIa, Dr. C. disease,
Mani" and Deputy Public Health Dr, Mani, who had especially ex·Minisler Dr" A.R. Haldmi "left erted himself at the beginning of
"Kabul for Baghlan and Pule Khumrl the mnlarla eradication programmeto inspect basic health services there, here, is keenly 1nterested 1n seeingThe, Mipislry of Public Hcal~ Is the number of the basic health s~r'planning to open a new netV{ork of \'ice apd rural health centres in thebasic health .centres which will co~niry increa~e, '
cover s~vCral ·provinces duriDg ,the "Without such services and centres,current Tnird Five Year Plan. The all other heaith efforts and widefirst seven of thc:sc ce.ntres, estab- scale ,programmes are doomed toI1shed and operflted in cooperation failure," he says.
wit!) WHO and UN.ICEF h.ave been "In, 1949 when I Informed WHO
opened In Pule Khumri and Bagb- headquarters that I had agreed wrthIan already., " the Health Ministry here on a joInt
, The' First aoU-malaria opera~ons malarts eradlcation programme thebegan in Pule Kqurilri "and, Bagtilan response, because' ot a lack· of"l8 years agd. Npw that'the opera· healtij services here, was no-im 4lion has been compl~ted a malaria practJ;tal.'
.su~elllance programme will be 1n- IIi .,as in my first year of servicetegrated into the basic health ser- with lhe .organisation and ttiis was
vtces ...~o check' lecurrenccB of the my ftr.t major project.
By A Staff WriterSAIGON, Sept. 18, <Reuter),-An ranging as far afield as 103 miles
unarmed American reconnaissance northwest of Hanoi,jet was' shot down ,northwest of Saturday 91 fighter-bomber sortiesHanoi Saturday afternoon by a against the norlh wer~ ftJllowed thisNorth Vietnamese MIG fighter an morning by massive bombing in theAmerican spokesman anno~ced extreme south ,of North Vietnamyesterday, above the demilitarised zone byThe spokesman said the rccon- B-52 bombers.
naissance "jet was taking part in The giant jels "ained their 30 tona series of raids Saturday in which bornl;' loads onto anti·aircraft posi-air force pilots chopped into Hanoi's lions and truck parks in their sixthtwo rail supply links with China. raid in North VIetnam in a week,This brings the total of American Ground fighting remained tightplanes shot down over North Vlet- and scattered but.a government
nam to 678, he ~d. spokesman reported four Vhit CongAir fo~e pilob reported cutting mortar attacks Lrt wIde-ranging p,arts
up two railroad sidings near the of the country during Saturday night
northeastern linK wIth China 34 and against government mi1ltary and39 miles from Hanoi. administrative areas,Along the northwest rail line, The spokeSman sa-Jd governmentpilots "reported tearing up 500 feet troops suffered light c8BUalticS but
of track 68 miles out of the capital eight' civilians 'Were kflled and 54in one of four: raids .00 the line wounded in the attacks.
opium smuggling opcratiOl1S
re~ently resulted in 4011 being
killed.
Vietiane reports said that the
Laotian Air Force dropped
bombs during the fighting and
later a force of 1,000 Chinese
crossed from Laos into Thailand.
According to Thailand', Un-
der Secretary of the interior
Thaiwan Sunthornsaratoon,
Thai government forces went
into action to drive the Chinese
out.
The Thai authorities in Chin-
egmai province pallowed a Chin'
400 Killed In Clashes Over
Opium In North Laos
BANGKOK, Sept. 18, lRec· .
terl.-Armed clashes in north- ese captain and 13 of his men toern Laos between :'ival Na- receive hospital treatment ontiona list Chinese irregulars over the unders'tanding that they left,
Thailand when they recovered.
provide the" college with sped mens
for demonstration,
The department hopes to carry
out excavations in Afghanistan in
areas yet untouched, professor MOJ·
adidi said. "
"Afghanistan is a mixlure of
races and cultures, II has been al
-"he crossroad of civilisation for cen·
lurics, and we are certain there are
greal anthropological treasures
here," Mojadidi Said.
Demirel To' Visit
Moscow TO/IDorrow
. MOSCOW, Sept. 18, lReuter)
.-Turkish Prime Minister Sulei-
man Demirel flies here to-
morrowan an official elght·
day visit against a ~ackgrounJ
of growing warmth in' Moscow-
Ankara relations,
Political and eConomic cont-
acts between the two COUll tries,
'almost completely frozen after
World War II, have expanded
rapidly in recent years, ' '
'Last December a strong impe-
tus was given to the process
when Soviet 'Prime Millister Al_
exei KO$ygin made ~ t.rip to
Turkey.
This was followed t>y the sign-
ing in Moscow early this year
of an agreement under which
the Soviet Union undertook to
aid the construction of seven
major Turkish' developmcnt pro-
jects. ! .
TheSoviet pr~ss has hailed' De-
mirel's' visit and his expected
talks with Kogygin as another
step On the road to re-establish-
-ing 'the close relatiOns thaI,' ex-
isted between the USSR. and
'Turkey in' the 1920's ond 1930's.
British Sunday
NLF wW make
to this effect
Teams'are also interested in studying the caves founddug Into stones In the area.
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O\PENS D:E'P.RTM:E:N.T:O~FANTHRO:P;OLOG'Y
, r
By ~ Stalf Writer'
"-
M!lre, than 150" students of the College of Letters, Kabul Uni'
verlllty; a~tended.theIr first Classes ,In anthropology YllSterday.
'Professor, Ghtilam Hasan Mojadldi, !Jean of the ~ollege of Letters,told, me that, the department hopes to expand its activities sobn
under an agreement signed with ,the UniverSIty of Heidelberg.Federal Republic of GermallY, for cooperation with the Coilege
,of Letters, '
'Accorditig to the agreement, the. South. Asia tnstitute (ASI)
of Heidelberg Univer:Sity will help anthropological research, in'Afghanistan on a long-term ba,sis'.
NLF Is Ready To
Accept FLOSY As
"Junior Partner"
SAl wIl! eSlablish a branch in the
College of Letters for th'is purpnse.
The upit will heJp organise exped-
itions and extend and coordinate a:-
livities related to the study of an~­
hropology. Mojadldl said.
A West German anthropo·logist
has been sent here by SA I and he
is lecturlng to department ·students,
Sayed Sultan Shah Homam. a gra 4
duate in philogoy, is his counterpart.
SAl will train Afghan anthropol-
C?gists. the vice dean of the col1;,!ge,
Mir Hussain Shah, added, The Cnllegc of Lellcrs ha!i been
''The College of Lelfers is planp- doing some research in Ihe fielding an anthropological research prn- during the paSI few years. and 50m~gramme covering the whole of Af- expeditions have been undertaken,ghanistan:' Shah said, The... agreement with the UniversityThere is a small an(hropologic~1 of Heidelberg was signed by Moja-laboratory in the college and it is didi and Professor Helmut J, Jus-to be expanded, SAl is likely. to all. director of SAl.
Yemeni Agreement
fo Be Implemented
LONDON, _Sept. 18, (PPA).-
South Arabia's National Liberation
Front (NLF) is reported w.illiog to
form a coalition gover~t ' with
its rival organisation FLQSY after,
independen"ce on January 9 of next
year.
According lo the
paper Observer, the
an I annOUDC!:emen t
shorlJ,y.
Should FLOSY (Liberation Front
for Occupied South Yemen) bal~ no
objections, the danger of civil war
in South Arabia alter the with-
qrawal of the BI:itish would recede,
The Observer, which interviewed
NLF leader Qahtam as Shaab said
lhe NLF. holding power in i3 of
the 17 individual states of the fcde4
ration, insisted that FLOSY be
satisfied with playing the role of
"junior partner" In the coalition.
Should FLOSY reject the idea the
NLF would act alone, resortipg to(orce if necessary,
BEIRUT. Sepl. 18 IRutrJ ..-Ism,il
Khairallah, Iraqi acting foreign
minister, arrived yest,erday to attend
meetings of a three-nalion commil-
tee that, will implement a Yemeni
peace agreement belween PresIdent
Nasser 'and King Fai:ial of Sa:.Jdi
Arabia, ' .
KhairaJiah IOld reporters the joint
Iraqil-Sudanesc- Morocean committee
would study all asj>e<;ts of Ihe pro-
blem, arid later vfsit Cairo. Jcddah
and Saaha ~'to sound out the views
of Ihe people of the: Yemen and
make an on--lhe-spot study of
issues involved,"
'The committee woullJ- Ihen put
into ,force the pro'visions of the agre-
ement ,which calls for an end 10
Saudi', Arabhm aUid to Yemeni 'roy-,~liSlS, ~nd the withdrawn I uJ ,UAR
forces backing ,"he republican n'·
sime.
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Intematlona"Tl\ftalrs. New '1'1. mes, Sputnik and others whleh
'you can read in English, Frencband German.Subscriptions can be obtainedtrom the Ebne Sena book store,IMinistry of Education Book StcJ re, Jaweed book stan In neh Burland Offices of the Soviet Trade Attache In Kabul. , ,
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Laden im Silrghona-M-aidan
Laden im Shabudin-Maidan (Share-Nau/Bla ue Moschee)
Laden Sanai Maidan (Share-Nau)
Laden Djade Maiwand (Pamir Cinema)
SON,DERVERKAUF
vom 18. September his 21. September
AWl
4) WintersporUitoff
Laden im Spinzar Hotel
5) Sommerspo~stoff
6) Moebelstoff
1) Winter-Anzugstoff
2) Sommer-Anzugstoff
3) Mantelstoff
FOR RENT
Modem house for rent with
two fioors. Many room~. Tbree
batb rooms.
Contact: Naunn carpt,t e"part
Co. Share·Nau, opposite Blue
Mosque
Tel: 24035
FOR SALE
OPEL RECORD. 1966, 4 Door,
Radio, Heater. 11,000 km. T.A.
Shahzada
Telephone: 21374/22730
Afghan Week'IIi Re~iew::' " ", ." ,,:.; "; , - ' "j; I:'· .!\' , , " ' "
"
,Eeon()ni'c.·.News~Mt!kes.:~,,·T:hpH_Cllines, • 'f " ,., "', ,.- -, , , " '
.. Econorruc nllws, . made ,headline. ' '. 'By, A·Staff Writer ,,' , __ '. .. .. '
.'during past vJ!ek. The mo,nmporl-. efTort. !owards turther eXploration William Tanzer 'said lie .was hlghli',ant, \lew, item was t!'e report.sub- 'o~ na\ural· resources, lasi week aD 'Imi;rel15edwii1)the,s!ieed with ,wblch~[tted~ by, Da'-!Ughanistan ,pank to a,greement wa, Slglled, 'between At,' the '.last,' stretch 'ot the liiilhwa~ inthe Bilnk s Supreme CouDcll tbat ghaillslan and tbe Federal Republic AfilhaDlstqn-'-the 124 idlometre roo:dslilblHty ot tlie 'aflihanl w~s.matn- 'ot Germ~ny 114.~er whliP West Ger- betw~n Heratand', Islam ~ala on,talned d~rlDg the past ~ear. The many. WIll provIde, q(jvlsera 'tor tbe tbe"A!llhan,irailian border Is beingreport saId tha.t the position ot AI- geological survey department, A built. 'ghan currency In relation to foreIgn laboratory, also equipped' with West' Min'later of Public Works MasBcurrencIes Improved by 1.63 per cent Germol1 aSSistance, was opened here inspected toe progress of work, o'nduring the" yeat. last week where . research will be the "highway and said· that moreAccording to the report the, ac- conducted for· the constrUctlQn of than 90 per cent' of Us work has beencounting and currc~cy reform ~YS- b'riOges, tunnels; dams canals and completed a'nd, tho road will " betern Initiated with ,help ot tbe ;Inter- ·buildings. '. .' " finished in about. two months.national Monetary Fuad (IMF) Building roads and brillges in the When the. Her.t-I~~am QBIaachiev~ sat1sfacto~y results here. country has' been" one of .1he· m~in stretch is· completed, .' Afghanistan
·Accounts, for the da~ are' no~ pre. planning conc~rns dver .h~ past will, be Hnked QY asphalted or con-pate~ wl~o~,t de;Iay, the r~p.ort said. decade. Although Atghtu~.JstQn "has crete roads' to' its neIghbours 1n theA!ghamsta~ has kept the price of achieved considerable 'progress here cast west and norththe afghani "~~ble because it In ad- further efforts are n~eded. , ' A~other item of the week was :thedition to h~ymg nn official rate for Last week' an Important official "r~marks made by s.' United States, the .dollar It has checked the tree ot. ECAFE on a visit to Afghanistan AID official about Helmand Valleytransaction of ~ollars in the market. said that tra"velling dbw!1 the priority Authority which has set itself a tar- "The government of Afghanistan has route A·l of, the AsIan Highway get of increasing production by 100signed a stand-by agreement with part of which run's through Afgha- per cent on ·good· land and 50 perthe I.MF whereby that or~anisatlon Distan is no~ becoming more of a ,cent in poorer paru, of the vaUeysupplies dollars to Afghamstan in pleasure thaD a headache, ,within the next fh-.e 'yean.order to ,~eep the price of currency
.in the market' stable and reasonable,
At the aame time varIous incen-
tives are 'being devised in consulta-
tion with, IMF' to impro\'lE! foreign
trade which Is· the main sour,::e of
foreign income for this country.
The bank report also noted that
there was a 1.2 per cent decrease in
the issue of bank notes during the
year ~ast. a clear trend towards
checking inflation,
The report added that the public
sector improved by At. 279 million
while the private sector's shore in
Ihe development Qr the country
increased by Af, 183 million.
Efforts to sfabilise the currency
situation have been paralleled by
nlans to increase the nation's capa-
city for industrialisation and other
means of development. One of these
cfforts has been made in the field
of mineral prospecting,
An important achievement has
been the discovery of huge deposits
or natural gas in northcrn Afghanis-
tan, Similarly rich deposits of iron
nre and gold have been found,
In order to intensify the country's
Wir Machen Sie auf diese besonders goens'ige Einkaufschance aufmerksam.
Der "SONDERVERKAUF" findet in ailen unseren Laeden statt:
Nirbiefen Ihnen an:
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mtr.
256" I 'jmtr.
180, jmtr.
170.'
.'.lQui~t :-Jt.Y~~tiC)1!
. ..'" '.' (C01lla~.if~"" pal/d)
" " I, ' .cooperatives and tarmers' assocIa-
tions-in 19~6. ~25. Me~b~rshJp..In;
·these organisations hal'lltown 'from
t67,192 In ..1984 to 23~,455': In 1966.
A 'membership ot 390 OOlNS expect-
ed during 1969. ,',: '.,
_ By 1965, .. approximatelY 6,400
hamlet school classroomS were-
built. In 1966, 2,300 ",e.re added.
,Many o~,the~ ,were largely self-
help p~oj.ect8"whlCb now l,>rovlde an
elementary education to 540 000 chil-
dren who oiherwise CQuid '~ot be In
school. ',-
Though the .war .against' external
aggression and 1internal, sUby<crsion
is sopping its' yltiiIlty, South Vietnam
moves steadily, with U.S. 'assistailee
toward I~' economic, socJal and poU~
tical goals as a natioD that wants
to live iri pesce aod lrecdbm; 'South
VIetnam's quiet revolution has sll'-
ength tn its purpose, .
(U,S. SOURCES)
WANTED TO BUY
Late model Volkswagon sta-
tion Wagon. Contact Lary G.
Young. Telephone 21324 or PAS.
Mlnlstry of Finance.
CHINESE EXHmmON
A photographic exhibition of
"The Tachai Fields" of China's
Shansi Province will be held
from September 17th to ~2nd,
1967, everyday from 3:00 P.m. to
6:00 'p.m. at the Kabul Munici-
pal BuJleling.
fl
'~
, ---..,.,.... .
" .~~,.-~~,~~ ~,~~
lSHAHPASANDJ
An unpreeedented cut in the
price of Shab Pasand vegetable
all.
Sbah Pasand-the hest veget·
able 011 available.
Please contact phone 22831
Shah Pasand-testy, bealthy,
and dependable.
You can buy YOlD' Sbahpasand
from any store In the town.
Ms. 175 r jmtr.
Ms. 135,' Imtr.
Ms. 120:' /mtr.
Als.
Ms.
Afs.
'.
able illlage among U.S. citizens
and Canildia'nS:-the E'viden~ re-
sult of President Charles de
GauUe's anti-Anliio..saxon poli-
tics-a group of hotel owners in,
·the Rivera ,issued a statement
recently disassocating themsel-
ves from the General's attitude.
They pointed 'out they still lik.
ed Americans and were in no
waY responsibile, for the pre-
sent strain on the traditional
l7'rancO"American friendshIp.
West Germans aren't travelling
abroad this year, largelY becau-
se of the current recession,
which led many to stay at home
or spend 'their holidavs nearby.
The Federal Republic of Ger-
many has many exceptionally
fine resort areas where prices
are often lower than in France
or Italy.
Britons are also staying home
largelY because at the limit of
'50 :pounds sterling they are ,al-
lowed to take abroad.
Tourism in Greece has also
failed to recover from the blow
it suffered after the military
putsch last April, despi te the
the image of Greece as the
government's efforts to restore
the image of Greece as the
birthplace' of' democracy and
the cradle of Western civilisa-
tion.
Actress Melina MercuuIl,
stripped of her Greek citizenship
by the military triumvirate for
alleged leftwing views, did
much for tourism in Gl"'ece thr-
ough her film, Never on Sunday.
The government's action ag-
ainst Miss Mercouri and tl!ejailing of composer Mikis Tbe-
odorakis, best known for the
film score 20rba t.he Greek,
have apparentlY deterred many
would·be visitors.
Austria, Switzerland and Ita-
ly. all have had bad years. Even
. Spain, whj~ ~as enjoyed an
unprecedented tourism boom
in recent years, failed to match
last summer's record number of
visitors this year.
Portugal, Britain and East
European coun tries are almost
the only exceptions. Portugue,e
tourism is up 25 per cent, a
spectacular increase compared
with the rest of 'Europe.
Britain too showed a modera-
te increase in the tourist tradc.
with 12 per cent more foreigners
reported visiting the British Isels
the first six months of this year
in comparison with last year.
(OPAl
By Jack' KlJidred:
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SPECIALOFFERS
We would like to draw your aJttention to our special offers
which are given in all our shops:
from September 18th, up to Septamber 21st
La BeUe Fr- ;
enjoys- a favour-
l)' WiJ1tercloth for suits
2) Summercloth for suits
3) Overcoating
4) W~r Sportscloth
5) Summer Sportscloth
6) Cloth for furniture
We oHer you:
, .'
•
Wearh<:r Forecast
". I .
. 'YEAR OF' THE TOU,RIST,·,
A FMLl1REIN·EUROPE'"
Shop at the Spinzar Hotel
Europe's vaunted, "year of
the tourist" is a flop.
Despite unusually· good wea-
ther tourists just ar~lilT com.!
ing.
Hotel owners' in' nearly ev..rY
European country are saying,
"The Germans aren't coming,"
In West Germany, theY re say-
ing'. "The EngliSh aren't com-
ing."
And in doUar-happy ~'tance,
which for years benefited frc.m
Americans making "the grand
tour." it has been the worst year
for tourism since the earlY post-
war period.
Mindful that
ance no longer
Kandahar
jr
Ghll2ti1
Skies In the eastern alid cen-
tral regions of the co.untry will
be overcast and the rest of the
CAlunlry will ba~ blue sides.
yesterday Khost had 2 mm
rain. The coldest 'area of theCAluntry was North Salang with
a low of 3 C, 26 F. Farah was
the warmest te&1on with a high
of 35 C, 95 F.
The temperature In Kabul at
noon was 24 C, 75 F.
,Yesterday'S temperatures:
Kabul 27 C 9 C
84F 48F
34 C 15 C
93 F 59 F
26C IlC
79 F 52 F
33 C 20 C
91 F 68 F
29 C 9 C
84F ... 48F
FaI.abad
JalaIabad
Shop in, the Sanai Maidan ( Share-Nau )
Shop in the Shahhudin-Maidan ( Share-Nauilhluemosque )
Shop in the Zarghouna-Maidan ( Share-NauiMaidin-Bazar )
AlUANA CINEMA
At 2, 5 and 9 American film dub-
bed version in Farsi. At 7: 30 p,m,
in English;
HOUSE OF WAX
PABJ[ CINEMA
At 2: 30, 5: 30. 8 and 10 p.m.
American film with Elvis Presley,
dubbed in Farsi.
TICKLE ME
Shop at the Jade Maiwand (near P~ir Cinema )
-'--."
'\.'
,
~r,.
tJle
in
Marriage
D'Oeuvres
Spinach
HOTS
01
Ashraf? says that there are a
number of people who thmk that
by selecting a person lor their
uauguler 01 SIster t.ney thmk lbey
nave acquuea all Ule napp uess Sbc
ueeus Out lhey (10 1l0l rea-use Ulal
lOIS IS a wrong roaa whJcn leads
o Husery ana halred
Asnrala lunher auds As you
sa tI your t:OUSH1 has a .cleat senSI
UVllY W1 sucn sauatIons /"Uk tbe
till I .LOt her dQVIce aB(J J. am SUle
al wna!. sue will say Will be gaoa
u UOLn 01 you
.L uti! S<.t lie WOJuen S llal:e U1SCu:.se~
ne 4.ues 1U J WO~LUC a 1(lOlUCt
snuu (J LaKe her cbllU1en awng Willi
ncr when sne VISUS someone lhe
U111Clc say) that tnere are certaJ.n
places where this IS ImpOSSIble like
val lie,:, and bOSPllaJs Wl1ert! cbtuJren
are apt La make nOISC and start mJs
lhIe!
I herefore mothers should considcr
before deparhng whether children
mIght not do somet.hing which will
meaD a lot 01 beadache both lor the
paren ts and &uests
H leavmg the children alone 1n
t1he house 1s not pOSSible then the
~arenLs should find a BlUer 1D the
!neighbourhood or a retauve who can
Jook after the children In I.hia way
both tbe children and parenla wlil
J ave a mce time
A nlS on Its worriea s ,Page carrjes
•.10 81 ticle under the heading, Pa
renls Should EnJOY Brmgmg Up
Their Chddreo The article carrics
a letter from an anonymous WfJter
who says In her letter 1 am the
Ionly glri 10 the family 1 have a
fyounger brother but be 1S not cona-
tlOUS of my troubles
My parents always arguc with
leach other almost to ~ poInt of
(lieparatlon I do not understand why
fpeople get married nnd after having
~everal children talk at: separation
which means thal Ihe children are
nett to no one who can gUide and
\raise them
All thiS the writer says can
{uses me so much tbat I am lett
beWildered and QSk" tor some sort o!
adVice
The editor of the page in reply
10 the letter says that It Is mdeed
a shame for parents to speak at
leavmg each other after spending 16
"ears together What can be the
reason lor Ihis') the editor asks
'Certamly not hatred lowards each
'Other It that would have been the
reason then how could Ihey stay
lappy for 16 years?
The edl tor goes on to say that
hey must reconCile the dIfferences
that eXltt belween them If not
theIr children wUl have nobody to
depend on It is obvIOUS that they
can t make all the Important dec!
slons of their lIves by themselves
For all theso reasons. the editor
says such parents should lhink
more about the future at their
chlldren nnd conSider it on Import
ant duty at theIr lI!e to stay with
them
I Ib spinach
1 cup water
1 medIum onIon (chopped)
4 tbsp butter
I .up yogburt
! tsp salt
! tsp pepper
1 2 garlle cloves
Clean wasb and chop
spinach Boll the SPl11ach
water for 10 minntes
Add the spinach and onions
to the yoghurt, add the season.
Ing mix well let cool and ser-
ve cold.
l
Mrs Freya Stark
great kmg and writer
Her mtertSl m Iravel fits m per
fectly With her career as a wrftet
Born I1l Paris at EDgllsb paren....
she now 1" es amon, the vines of
Rome where she lakes to do her
wntlng
Mrs Stark left Sunday tor Tasb
kent and Samarkand to follow AI
O exander s trail and study TurkishPress n Women IOtluences
Trials Of Love And
Mtis~'srAR~LIKES ViSiTING
flA~'AN A"'l) BAUbE fAM/R
By Our Own RepOrter
Vl:uhng Bamlan aod Bande AnUr
last week to gather material on the
route of Alexander the Great In At.
ghanistan was Mrs Freya Stark
c;.a E and LLD who has won the
Royal Asian Society Burton medal
and thE! Royal Geographu;al Fuun
ders medal for her historical wrJt
mgs about Central Asia and other
countries Although she 8 ali'eady
w"tlten [l book on Alexander she
may do another article on his tra
vels lier previous books mcluding
her first In 1932 entitled Rome on
the Euphrates were publIshed In
Landon by John Murray
It IS her Iheory that the ASian
Highway should run about ten
miles tram Bamian since I! It passes
too close to Ihe monuments they
Will be spoiled
She was very Imprc_d by the
bcaut~ and hIstory of Bamlan and
Bantle Amlr and thmks they have
great potenhal as tOUrist attractIons
Afghanistan appeals to Mrs
Stadt par!tcularly its traditional
aspects such as the chadarl and the
turban which protect the wearer
from dust She is also impressed
With Tuzukl Batiurf; the autobiogra
phy of Babur Shah. 171h century
ruJh who Mrs Stark thtnks was a
Mrs., Wea v~r moved tu WashIng
Ion with her husband taught dr 1ma
und dlreeled the Iirtle theater itt
Howard UOIverslly When her hus
band look a Job 11 (hlcago. she
taught 'i' Roosevelt UOlVerSLty
there and enrolled III nearby North
wcstern UOIverslty haVing become
mterested In the remedial aspects uf
speech development
I had no work to that fIeid n
UctlIOg my mister 5 dcgl ce she
explams Actually there was no
such thlOg as speech therapy at that
t1me I reahzed more and mOre that
I know when SOl11eone spoke mUI
stmclly-say 10 Ihe case of a ,hlld
who I11lght persist n b lb} ttllk-
bt t I had no ability I) malyn II
nu trammg In phonelKs or knu\\
ledge of the plal:Cmc.:111 of fh e arl '" I
lators
So I took t doctorate m spcc",h
lorrccllon and audiology IOd 111 he
pSyl:hology of adjustment Any tII11e
you meddle wllh a pcr:<ion S spcnh
you are meddling \V th h s persona
hty
She lisa spent lime 111 Euwpe
study og speech therapy ICl.:hI1IQUt:S
used wllh the hand capped
(Qmld on paoe 4)
she
Lady Whlttefldge ~'fe o(
the atlllsh Ambassa r also
presented the Institute \vlth Af
5000 for a rug to go In the offl
ce OXfAM 111 England lias a1<o
contributed £15000 for the but!
dlllg of an Institute for the bhnd
on land which the Mlnlsboy of
Public Hearth has set aSldo for
thIs pu. pose
An exhibitIOn of handicrafts
and a demonstra tIOn of
the blind readmg orallle was
held at the recent Independence
celebratIOns H,s Majes'y the
King graCIOusly VISIted thIS
and showed great mlerest In
the PI ogress bemg made
BY A stair Writer
lslah on Its women 5 page carrIes
a letter by Ashrata Mayel Herawi, a
seOior al Rabla Balkhi school The
letter IS 10 response to a prevIous
one sent by a reader asking fOr the
pap~rs adVice on what to do about
tho obJectlOh made by his COUSlDB
bc:cauge he wants to marry their
SIster who despite belDg Illiterate
s the girl of hiS chOice
Ashrata In her letter says Dear
brother 1 read your sorrowful let
ter and deeply regret the SItuation
10 which you are lDvolved Since
you know that nobody s life is free
of troubles and problems why not
face them With a strong Will though
you rna) ha\~ to encounter hard
ships
There WIll be a benaftt pu Iy The letler further advises the
held by the Institute In he reader to see hiS COUSin personally
near future and talk 10 her so that she may
reveal their mutual consent to her
brother and parents
Mrs. Robert Weaver Works
In Speech Therapy Training
Mrs Robert C Weaver Wlfe)f My mother had gnt the dlStlO
thc Secretary of tbe U S Depart gUJshed Ncgro educator says She
Ir:enl of Huusmg and Urban De was determmed th t b h1 a my rol er and
ve opment can hardly recall a time I would have the best pOSSible edu
when :\ It.: \'>S nol 10 school In one callan and chanLe In life We alw
role or nvther ays look It for granted th II we
would go tu college
Mrs Weaver spent her freshman
year at Howard University III \r\o ash
Ing[on 0 ( studYing drama an I
theater dlrectmg However the Dean
of Women suggested that she trans
fer to Carnegie InStilute of lechno
logy 10 PIl:tsburgb Pennsylvania
With a vIew to returnmg 10 HowanJ
to teach
I hree years al Carneg t: (et,.;h
Ihe last two on a scholarsh p given
by a local club to the highest ran
king soulhern student III drama.
brought her to graduatIOn wllh han
ors In 19~2 dunng the depreSSion
There was no Job at Howard :'Ill
she cntered Ihe UnIversity of Mlch
Igan al Ann Arbor and rct,.;c led I
master s degree In IlJJ3
Hc.:r first Job was III 1:1 tit mure
Maryland 1:-. director 01 re... reullonal
drama In the public st,.;hool system
Me Int me she hid met her hus
bind to he wh Ie datmg hiS brother
Alter lhe brother s untimely
death hcr note of l:ondolence to ~o
berl Wea\Cr broughl it renewal oC
thell fr endshl p iJOd the} "ere Illar
oJ In 1935
Mrs Robert Weaver
MO'it recently It was at Brooklyn
College n New YOlk as head )f
the speech therapy tralOlng program
a p 1St from which she has been m
leave SIOl.:e her husband s appoint
menl 10 Ihe Presldenl s Ca~,"el I)
J\nul\ 1966
Speedl therapy IS a Cas nal ng
professH.lO lOd It shard 10 thmk of
not be nS 111 It to help people al h
,eve ancptable speech patterns
exp,cs"i lhe Ide IS Ihey have
slys
Although Dr Weaver I~ on leave
tram her cullege 5h~ Is nOI compIe
tely away from her profeSSIon for
she IS servlOg as a volunfeer cons
uJranl and Instructor 10 speech the
rapy She IS delcrmlOcd that now IS
always her husband s career Will
come first but I don t plan 0
give up my speech work she
says
An allracllve and VivacIOUS
woman wuh dark red htur and lurn
nous brown eyes she laughs eaSily
~peaks 10 a deep pleasantly modu
Iated VoIce and puts strangers 1m
mediately at ease With her friendly
gracIous manner
Ella Haith a nallve of North
CarollOa was lett fatherless as an
Infant so her Widowed mother be
gan teachJng school As soon as
the chIld was old enough to walk
the mother took her to school With
her There among much older chll
drOll young Ella got an early starf
:-. on her educC\tlon
and Azlza, a teacher at the Noor Institute
a chair made by a hllnd student
n" waY They have already
made hundreds of sk,ppmg ropes
or chIldren paper sacks for
usc m shops kmtted goods
,voven stnng shoppmg bags and
over a thousand reed wastepaper
haskets
The progress ID the leadmg of
BraIlle has heen amazmg Tne
sYstem which IS being followed
IS that of the graded readers of
the MI111StrY of Education so
nes whIch have been put mto
Darl BraIlle Some ,hnd stud
enl, have attamed tHe fourth
grade readmg level ID one year
They \,ot only have learnert how
to read but also can wllte WIth
styluses and BraIlle lypewntels
The more advanced students
are now tYPlDg the" own books
In BraIlle as a person dIctates
to ,hem Co om the readers A da-
zen have also started studym~
English EIght BraIlle typewn
ters as well as BraIlle watChes
have been contflbuted from
"'mellca and the Federal He
puhhc of Germany
An aSSOCiatIon for the hlmd III
the FRG bas sent a lot of other
equIpment for the bhnd and has
also kmdly provided the means
for rentmg a hUlldlng just of(
the Darul Aman Road for the
Institute for the Blmd
FRG Ambassador Gerhard
Moltmann also kmd!y present
ed the Ins\ltute wl'n raIsed
maps and globes of the world
sports equIpment meludlng balls
WIth bells m them SO that the
blind can hear them and catch
them as well as many other edu
catlonal aids
Gruesome Murder
1n Paris Apartment
A 20 year old Pafls odd job
man descrlhed how he depOSIted
two sUItcases conlammg parts of
a woman s body m a railway
statIOn left luggage lo~ker after
droPPing her head In 1 gal bagc
can police saId early last week
They named the man as Mau
nce Lazlml and said he nad
confessed to murderllll; the
woman 49 year old Ahce Bltoun
a harmald In a Nlglllle 11Ight
spot Lazlml was arrested at filS
home m the Pans 11th arran
dlssement
Accordmg to police MISS BI
toun employed Lazlml last
month to do some pamtmg In
her fourth floor apartment Our
mg her absence he stole some
blank cheques
He forged her sIgna tllre 10
one cheque and succeeded m
cashing It for JOO francs (about
$20) But when he tfled to cash a
second cheque the bank refused
and Informed M1SS Bltoun polIce
saId
Lazlml was workIng In MISS
Bltoun s apartment on lhe eve
nmg of August 24 when <he" Ca
me In and accused him of steal
rng the cheques An argument
ensued and Lazlml hIt her se
veral times on the head WIth
• hammer He left her lYing
badly InlUI cd and rpturned
home police alleged
Mrs Christy Wilson, Mrs A7ol7 ~b(aj,
for the BUnd confer wIth tlie' ,1efiter on
ill
gemeht In thiS work for the
hliild
Mrs AzIZ Seraj was eie< d
Chairman of the AdVISory n nd
work CommIttee (A B C) \ hlch
has aSSIsted WIth ral,lf ~ funds
locally and SUPplY111g lhe hlmd
With willte canes d" k gla"S~,
clothes,- overcoats dnd galoshes
The A tl C whIch has around 30
Afghan women In It has .lso
assIst d In .ellmg handlclafts
me e by th, blind
fb f mrpns 01 occupational
her ~, ',Jandlcrafts have prov
h of greal I,anef't to
who are handIcapped In
books Bnd newspapers She very
much wants )0 viSit other areas of
the country but so far her work bas
kept her on KpbuJ
MISS Amant belIc\1eS that women
must be educated in order to drop
outdated customs and gain effecUve
wor-kmg relationsbips with men to
promote the country 8 progress
She IS especially convinced at the
Important role women can play J..o
Improving the Ute of the people by
learning home economics
WHO AN!!) HOW TO
HANDLE T~=iE MONIEY?
By o·,ta Cheen
The echo of your relit I' 109 treated by his wI(e as a spe
wllh Adam my dear m J 1,0 a Clal fmanclal agent rather than
has fl1lpd the hearts of ,IUI p a lIusband Ife knows the facts
wh Ich have no feehngs fur e but prefers Silence
Iher of you lbe mIDds or Ii e The sweetest thing IS that the
children mnocent I f the falher m law or the husband of
war between the se<', and the the fmanclal wizard himself has
pages of women s nag3z1lles ah emplfe ahout which the Wife
whIch have a fmancta! ,take 111 IS Ignorant Hence [he cause for
you not a Symp thy hIS SIlence ,n not telhnll any
But the history of womannood thing to hIS WIfe
IS one full of contrasts No doc' Now Adam told me hIS Wife
tal has fully diagnosed the has mhented thiS hehavlOur
appetite that IS woman do yun from her family She works m
~et me madame' Years mayan office m town She draws a
Come and years may 'w the gul legular salarY But when the
may leave her fatber s home t.me nears for her salary WbICh
and her mother s arms and be- IS usually paId ID advance she
come a madame hopmg to mcrea keeps SIlence The wor,t IS. lhat
se her graces. but the funda accordIng to speCial mtellgence
mental mentahty WIll not be reports v",thm the famllYI she
modified unhke her mother does not
And madame there IS some- save It She has a leady plan
thmg more to the mstltute of for how to spend the ~armngs
womanhood It IS the concept of Adam fmallY deCided to tell
oflgmahty for somethmg actual hIS Wife aboul thiS Sltuat On and
Iy mheTlted from othels It IS warn her that the pattern of
thIS hne of th11lk111g that event Ilvmg differs from famIly 10 fa
ually drowns family happ ness mlly and from per,on to
111 the sea of separatIOn person He broke the
Is there a woman tell me rna story one day She was hurt m
dame who IS not WIth all these the begIDn11lg SIlent Jalel and
fa~Jts something speCial 10 In agreement towards the end of
somebody' the talk
Yet It IS worth rem"mbermg But you know honey the sa
my dear madame some of the lary I draw IS for myself I
oflgmahtles of Your" whIch want to spend Il the way I 1Ike
are begmnlng to boomerang on I don t want to save It she
Adam the son of an average confmed 10 her husband
mIddle class man WIth a good But look here that IS the
IIIcome but no savmgs If fate worst of It You don t tell me
today shoots a bullet of IlIncss what YOU do With your money
at lhe hushand the sweetheart he saYs
of Ihe madame It IS sure God
WIll be the only SOUlce of suhh Yes but you shOUld know J
matlons and prayers Nil othel don t borrow from You for- any
courses can be sought With the of my needs That salary IS eo
bank account standmg at hun ough she said
dred afghanIS Finally both agree that
As Adam told me hiS WIfe s from the begmDlng of the next
molher has a separate emptre month she WIll hrmg her so
of her own She 0Wns proper lary I put It With the salary of
ty and mcome from It goes 11ItO Ihe husband and then say for
speCIal secret and umdentlfled what purpose she wants the rna
bank account!' She shIvers 111 ney and wllh mutual consent
dIsmay whenever there are ru and plann11lg they Will spend It
mours that one of the bank~•. m But smCe they have I ea< hed
the city IS g011lg bankl upt ,,\nd thIS klDd of an agreelnent the
some guys knOWing her m husband looks sadder than ever
tense love of money upset her by Now she spends more than tWice
wrong reports ~ust so they what she did be(ore the speCial
can Jaugh at her frettl!lg arrangement He mIoses lhe
The father 111 law IS a Jewel days when she had only her
of a man He does not mind be own salary to herself
Miss Amani Is Interested
In Ph,ysics, Mathematics
MISS Haftza Amant sCience as
sl!ltant In the Faculty at SCience at
KabuJ UnlvC'l suy IS parhcularly
mterested 10 mathematIcs and
phYSICS and aWare at the need tor
women teachers In SCience
She graduated from Malslal in
1961 and has been at Ihe Faclllly
of Science since 1965
In her spare lime Mias Amani
teachers her younger brothers and
sisters does housework ond reads
on the
the As
Rights
ago has
(FWF)
covenants and conventiOns IS
normal smce they are legallY
blDdmg mstruments
Scheduled for high pllonty As
sembly diSCUSSion IS a draft
conventton on ending dlSCfl
mmatlon sgamst wom~n In ,ts
present from It completed
only la!lt Mar~h In the commls
Slon on the status of women and
several amendments are pend
Ing
Its general nature IS eViden
ced 10 the draft·s fust article
whIch states that' dlscnmma
tlOn based on sex • denymg trr
hmltmg as It does pqual fights
between men and women IS
fundamentally unjust and cons
titutes an offense agams' hu
man dlg111ty
Another pend109 drafl can
ventlOn deals With ehmlratlOn of
all forms of religIOUS mtoler
ance As It comes to the Assem
bJy from the Human Rights
CommISSIon and the EconomIc
and SOCIal Coun<;11 It lacks
measures for ImplementatIOn
but It covers 111 exphclt detaIl
the actIOns and attitudes that
are needed to achIeve the ob
jective
A draft declaratIon
subject requested by
sembly of the Human
CommISSion two Years
not been completed
Next year I96e the 20th year
smce adopllOn of the U111versal
Declarallon of Human Rights
has been deslglled by the As
sembly as fnternational Yoar
for Human Rights
The plan IS to mtenslfy and
review 20 years of effort m
thIS held The J967 Assembly
cle.. ly Will have ItS Own contn
butlOn to make 10 that effort
(U S SOURCES)
(DPA
musIC m these days IS just an
other SIgn reflecllng the centu
nes old struggle of lleneratlons
The confhct Is almost as old
as mankind At any time the
young people are dl,satlsfied
wllh the hahlts and achieve
ments of the elder generation
-a fact whIch to some extent
has heen held responsIhle for
PI ogress In the world
In OUI days of hectic pohti
cal economIC and tecbmcal de
velopment this conflict of the
generatIOns has been aggravat
ed 111 a dramatic way
It effects all mdustnahsed na
hans and all soclaJ classes
The often CfltlClsed 'mrest of
sludents III West G~rmany IS
only one development IndIcat-
Ing the young people's dlssatla
factton WIth a world bullt up
and admlmstered by thetr fa-
thers
Tile 01(1 Don't
By Bruno Schmidt
that they "annot stand
what they call jungle
atlon for Assembly actIOn from
the Economlp and SOCial Council
It enVIsages the hlllh commlssto
ner S functIons as asslstmg m
promotmg and encouragmg res
pect for human nghts and glVl11g
adVIce and help eIther to UN
boches or nations at theIr requ
est
Legal as well as SOCI al pamts
have to be conSIdered, m as much
as the high comJlIISSlOner s func
tlOns must not mfrmge upon the
natIOnal s6verelgnty which so-
me states guard With even grea
ter zeal than human nghts.
Pohtlcs also would be mvolved
the new office woulo certamly
get complamts of Violations o(
human nghts on the part of gov
ernments
The UN customary means of
promotmg human rIghts have
centered on Assembly declara
tlOns which often >te followed
by covenanls (treatles) which
governments are free eIther to
accept or Ignore Acceptance
and ratification of covenants IS
mvanahly a slow process
Last year the assembfy unanl
mously adopted two conven
ants one on economIC SOCIal
and ~ultural rtghts another on
CIVil and pohtlcal lights They
had been In preparation for 19
years They are not yet 111 for
ce because as of (\ugust 3J
they had not been ratified by
any slate and 35 ratifIcatIOns
are needed to put them mto ef
fect Fourteen Mates had Signed
them by then
A conventJon on lemlnatlOg
all fonns of raCIal dlsl.:runma
tlOn was adopted III J965 It
needs 27 ratifIcatIOns to brIng
It IIIto force
As of August 31 It had lecelV
ed 13 plus one acces>lon Gov
ernmental caution m ratlfYlllg
scales
sland
mUSIC
Many of them are not aware
how rtghl they are WI th Ihat
expressIOn because the roots of
the he'at can mdeed be found m
A(nca
The young generatIOn on the
other hand can more eaGily
adjust thelf .state of musIc to
the strange soumis of beat
rhythm
In addItion the sClentls's al
gue that school children at
least m West Germany recel
ve so few mustC lessons that
lhey know verY little of the
relattonshlp between tonIc do
mmant and sub dommant chords
Therefore they are open mmd
ed to any new harmomes how-
ever strange these may ever be
At thIS pOIIII the soclollllllsta
st~pped 111 to declare that beat
Apartl'i~'d:Br~' Sriuli1'i Mri ~~~~. ;~' "~ 0"
f ';J' h" <.-l~ ~. -.\T\ t':' ... _
.. ~ <; l' "" .. Ii..' ;;.0":,;,, ':
South Afnca s aparthlld' policy indlvlcilials Who would ordlOarlly be '!I'nlo ,10 Soul/.' J.Uif~ 'for scltol
severely limits the particIpation 10 relepled 10 Ih~ boltom Of'1he occll 1i$,S,~lJ'1l' aoit ;;t~n:.I1i~lowsbIPS
Ih~ riatlon s economIc hfe b( elabty plllional pIle their emploYl:l1ent In atiroail liav~ \t8it§llt~~tllldlmlm-
per cent o( lis people-the Non-WIn work which the:( are not capable> shed, /tnere' Kre(.'iIll\IiY~ r calal
les Wlial elfect Will thIS finally have 61 dOIng IOslead o( r~ducms lhe YSlOg ViSIts, vcry 110iJ~ Ie siilce
on the country s economIc growlb I problem muS!, add IneffICIency to 1960 I of 'foreign sell!"1I1lfle colleag_
SlDce 1910 1Ii~ growlb bas been so comphcate II' I " ,uoe;' '" - • - ,
spectacular thaI the naUonal IDcome The llIanpower shorlage slmllQrly 1 'The c"Ucal sborl~ge of skIlled
has lloubled every 18 ycars-<:ompa \ depresses sCI~ce and englneerloB"-' personnel IS a direct consequerrci! of
red With a doubling every 24 yea.s Ihose fields wblch economlsts rec~g Ibe rullhg Whl!e /loveroment's ek.
for the Untied SUites over the same nise as the mdispensable door open plrclty slaled vIew of the Black mR
penod BUI Ibe brake IS alr~ady on ~rs 10 contmumg development A sses as Ihe nahon s J>crmanent lab-
South A(nca s economiC progreos 1962 survey Olted 10 the UNESCO onriilg class The entl~ elIuilhflonal
has been achlev.ed largely by grace report reveats a 12 pel <cnl Shortage syslem Is orienll'<! aceorilmgly
of liS nch dePOSItS of nun.etlU we· of Jumor SClenusls wllh a B Sc de The numbct of Afncans In pr m
alth, IOcludlDg SOld diamonlls ~nd gree 10 per cenl shortage of profes ary school has now ~n nearly 'do
non ferrous melals These resources slonal engIneers. and a 40 per cenl ublcd SInce 1955, when there were
are by no ~approachingexlia sliortage of senior phySICists and 970.000 Yel there is a very Ii~vy
uSUon Yet 10 Ihe key resource o( mathemallclans Wllir an MSc deg dropout rale dunng lb. pntnar~
all-Ihe skilled sCjenUCic, admlDJs rec or hlgb~r and secondary school years
lrallve and 'ltechmcal man-power A~d there is an equally crollc.l ThIS IS so greal that for a total
upcm whIch continulllg growlb tie- shorlage of lechnlclans wbo play Afncan school enrolmcnl of about
Pends-It appears that SOuth AfrIca an Importanl role In sc,enlif,c rese I 764000 10 1963 only 53 400 slu
has already scraped the bottom of arch and development From lwo to dents (3 02 per cent) werc 10 seco
the barrel EVIdence of tills IS con SIX tecbmClaDs arc needed (or each ndary educatIon and only Jo.JO
lalDed 10 a recently ISSUed UNESCO professional sclentlsl or engineer (0059 per cenl) were studymg on
(Umted Nations Educallobal. Scl~n Yet Ihe South AfrIcan Govemm Form 5 Ihe blghest level of secOII-
uf.c and Cultural Organlsallon) re enl s polrcles have .the effect (Inlen dary education (By conlrast com
port on The Effects o( Apartheid IlonaI or otherwIse) of encouragIng pulsory education keeps White stll
on EducatIOn Sclcnce Culture and the emIgratiOn of ~mor SClentuls dents In school until they are 16)
InformatIon and scholars (mostly from Ihe En '
The acute nature of Ihe l~chDlcal ghsh language umversllles) who dIS The moulh of lbe funnel leadong
manpower shortage IS revealed m tin agree WIth the dlscnmmatlOn pohcy to umverslty education 18 so cons-
address made by Dr F Mey~r Pre All too often pohtlcally anlagom Iricted Ihal the SOllth Af"can J~s
SIdent of the NatIonal Developmcnl sllc scholars who WIsh 10 travel ab Illure of Race Relallons pointed out
Foundation of South Afnca and road are Issued one-way eXit visas two years ago to the Mmlster for
Quoted In the report Why cannot Instead of passports Such was the Bantu AffaIrs tbat the number of
we mcrcase productiVity and bnng case foi" example 1n 1965. With candIdates who obtain a urn
down the cosl of hVlOg? moder Professor K Damger the' mterna \\ersHy entrance qualification rem
n se raclones? Improve or expand (Ionally renowned Head of the Psy ams I iv~ry ow and s unlikeJy to pro-
our markehng and selhng? Been chology Department at the Umver VIde sufficient recruits of the edu
use we do not have the tralOed rna sity of Cape Town catlo Ioa standard cequrred to gra"
nagenal executive and technIcal The one way vISa has also 10 a _ ual I th U
e 10 0 e profeSSIons, tram for
manpower we C3n get the money bcr of caSes lost the country the .scr sen
A lor pOSItiOns In the growlnmatenals and eqUIpment Yet p;t. vices of promISing young Non White CIVil serVIce and Cdl the other DOS8
rtheld hrmly refuses to permIt Non university graduates HlOns becoming available
WhItes to fill professlOnaJ and ma ApartheId moreover has lOereas These f
ew quahfled Non WhIlesnagenal posItions though accord ,"gly Isolated South Africa from the a
I I h re now to a very large degree ex109 to the report there 15 Itt e ope SCientific mtierchange which ferull lduded from the nallon s White un
10 meet from wlthm the White gro ses and stimulates research and dev
S IVersltles They are channeUed toup the grOWing need for high level e10pment outh Afnca has res g th Eelr own thnlc Group Collegespersonnel that now confronts South ne:d or been forced to Withdraw from th d ff
Afr ca a number of internatIOnal orgamsa WI I erent colleges for eacb
h h • b sed Non White group-AfrIcans ASIansTh~ bias produced skIlled man lions w IC are SCh;nce a -am
power shortage means that the lea:<it ong them the: CommiSSion for Tee (Indians) and Coloureds By 1965
capable 25 per cent of the White hmesl Co operat1on In Afnca..south there were only 181 Africans at ten
workmg population IS drawn upon of the Sahara the Food and Agn ding Ihe White uOlversltIes 80 of
10 do work whIch IS beyond liS ab culture Orgamsatlon the Coune 1 these bemg medical studeats aUen
lhtles accordmg to South Afrtca, for SCience In Africa and UNESCO dIng segregated classes
expert Dr S Blcsheuvel 1 hese dIe Foreign funds moslly Bnllsh ava
----------
The Subject of human nghts
and thelf apphcatlon has deeply
engaged the Umted NatIOns ever
SInCe the organlsatlOn s foundIng
and Will hold a promment place
In the dehberations of the forth
commg 22nd regular sesSion of
the General Assembly
Nearly two decades of mten
Slve work have already produced
a number of mternatlonal Inst
ruments deSIgned to defIne such
fights and promote extenSIOn of
them to more and more mem
bers of the human (amlly
Several addItIOnal declaratIOns
and covenants that are close to
conclUSIOn or still awaIt IITlplem
entatIon are scheduled for as
semblY exammatlOn thiS year
They deal WIth such speCifIC
apphcatlOns of human nghts as
clImlnatlon of rehglous mtole
rance and raCial diSCrImInatIOn
and protection of worn"" agamst
dlscnmmatlOn
They denve m the mam f,am
the hlstonc 1948 adoptIOn of the
uDlversal declaratIOn of human
lIghts a statement o( prmclples
that has gUIded later efforts to
gIve legal form and effect to
speCIfIcs
The years devoted l" thIS task
by the CommISSIon on Human
RIghts and ItS Subsldlanes by
the CommISSIOn On the Status of
Women hy the Economic and
SOCIal CounCil and hY the Assem
hlY Ilself have brought the whole
process from the stage of formn
la tlOn 10 to lhe stage of Implemell
tatlon
Indicative of thIS evolutIOn IS
a proposal 0llg111ated by Costa
RIca and gIven some diSCUSSIOll
lasl year for creation of a UN
offIce of a hIgh commiSSIoner for
human rIghts
ThIS comes to the GeneraJ As
sembly thiS year 111 a lecommend
Wesl Germany s psycnologlSts
and SOCIOlogIsts have opened m
vesttgallons IOta the mysterIous
prOblems of beat
They ale trYlOg to fmd oul
whY young people go crazy WIth
enthUSIasm ahout the hard ~hy
llim of drums and JUltars whl
lc older people dete,t It as
sheer nOIse
Investlgattons started WIth a
puhlic 0plOlOn poll whIch reveal
ed thaI 98 per cent of people
over 50 years of age dlshke
the yeah-yeah musIc while
more than two thirds of the 14
to 20 age groups SImply love
such pOP groups as the Beatles
or the RoIlmg Stones
The sCientists have discover-
ed a number of reasons explam
Ing the WIde gap 10 taste be
tween the generations
They ...plall~ed lbat grown up
people J8re so ac<:ustomed to tlie
harmon'es o( major and mmor
Why The Young Like What
United Nations And" Human Rights
ii
...:Georg•• Lord LlItklton
The paper s New Delhi correspon
denl A Maalennlkov said ragged
bearded young men and unkempt
women were ro~urung Indian streets
buymg selling 8.nd transportmg
marIjuana
The healnlks tumed up in India
after they were refused entry to
Nepal where they bad planned to
hold an Inlemationa) conference
because marljuana could be bought
there cheaply the oorrespondent
.ald
In addilion to narcotics trading
Ihe beatniks were also r.esponsible for
a number at petty thefts and ban
dltry In India and were corruptJng
voung people he alJeged
tunately needs to be further deve
loped
fhere IS a defimte need lor carry
109 out survey 01 these induBtr.les
and explormg the pOSSIbIlities at
developmg them
Efforts should also be made to
prOVide additional markets both
inSIde and outside the country tor
cottage mdustry products saId the
editorIal
out of the Vietnamese bottleneck
has not been confirmed
It becomes more and more eVI
dent that this and other steps by
Ihe U S ¥ovemment dltIlcull to
understand emerge less from a
ctear concept than from the wish
to throw the steadily harder press-
mg polItical groups at bome the
hawks and the doves a crumb m
turn
But thiS means nothmg but that
Washmgton s Vietnam pollcy is al
ready bemg drawn more and more
IOta the wbJrlpool of the American
campaIgn for the 1968 Presidential
elecllon and seeking refuge in
shadow boxme and tricks •
The Soviet Communist Party
newspaper Pravda sYmpathised
With Ind1a over an invasion at mari
Juana smokIOl beatniks from cer
tam Western countries
/low much the WIfe II deo.n tho"
FooifFor'Thought
Illc bride
Edltorlal Ex 24 58
Ctrculalton and A.dvern31nl
S KHALIL Edllor''''<~1
Telephone 24047
St-!i\ .. JE I(AItEt Editor
For olher numbers first dIal SWItchboard
number 23043 24028 20026
Nations Development Decade is falterl.Dj( and
the chances for the rapId lniIustrlal and techni
cal growth of the JI09rer natlou. lift almost nil
Uniess the world orpn1satltln increases Its
practical lJelp to developing nations the sltua
tlon will go from bad to wol'lle
The dratt of the nollpt'Ollferatlon tl'eaty 18
ready The two BUP!'r llowers have agreed on
Its text Some members of the Geneva dJIianna.
ment conference and some other countries have
not shown much inte~t In thesu~ con-
cJuslon of talks on the draft It is time the
Umted Nations General Assembly acted as a
moving force to pusb the matter and ,see that
during the current sessIon it is completed.
Article m of tile dratt, which has been
left bla~ seems to be hampering eJrorts for
the conclusIon of agreement on the draft treaty
Perhaps the United Nations General Assembly..
couJd take up the issue, and find a comprolnlse
article for the draft treaty Such a step will
surely facilltate the early lmplementatlOll of the
much needed treaty This treaty must become
operative to baIt the spread of nuclear weapons.
The United Nations peacekeeping opera
lions are one of the most lmpol1ant and lunda
mental duties of the world organisation. Talks
held m the past have not been successful The
major areas which threaten the peace and
security of the world need United Nations
troops to preserve peace But the costs of peace-
keepmg must yet be met Dlfterent solutions
have been proposed but nothing has been
adnpted
We pray for the Assembly~ success and
hope that the vanous problems before It wllJ
be solved
I ()()()
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Bu t so far there had beeD. no pub-
hc retracllon by Naascr or the UAR
governmenl of therr charaes ot
Amer\can military Interventio.n, and
U S offiCials said none waa expected
the newspaper reported
Amer ca s Vietnam pollcy IS being
drawn deeper and deeper mto the
whirlpool o( the 1968 presidential
ejectIon Hannovenche AUgememe
Zt'UUTlg commented.
The Hamburg newspaper said ID
an edllonal It has now been re-
allsed also n Washington that the
South Vietnamese eleqlons have not
(hanged anything and that they
were not the big turnmg point, the
vatershed between war and peace,
ltke some offiCial Washmgton circles
had hoped
The belie.! Ihat the new reluct
ant attempt to brlDg In the UN Se-
cunty Council and lPoe surprise an
nour¢ement by Defence Secretary
McNamara that an electronic
Chmese waU would be construct
cd acroliS Vietnam may be m&'D.s of
a more detensIve role by the US
and of a greater determination by
Washington to seek a poUtical way
They do not run alter the sun is
down It said May the authorities
concerned pay attention to the prob
lems of the people hvmg In the
area
Toda) s lslah LD ILs editorial st.res-
sed the Importance at cottagc mdus
trtes and the need lor promot.in.&:
them In dlfferenl parts at the COUD
tf.) Almost every provmce lD A1
ghanistan IS famous lor some sorl
of cottage mdustry which unfor-
UAR PreSident Gamal Abde1
Nasscr has admitted to other Arab
leaders that he knows the Umted
Slates did not partIclpale militarily
to last June s IsraelI Arab war
Intnnatv.mal Herald Tribune re-
ported
The PartS hased EoglIsh language
Amencan newspaper quoting reli
able diplomatic sources said Nas-
ser s retractIOn came durmg onc at
the closed sessions at the conference
of Arab leaders 10 Khartoum
.. Extewcw 59
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SUBSCRIPTJON RAQS
Yearly
Hali Vearly
Quarterly
Yearly
Half Vearly
Quarterly
II 11111 1l1l1~1II II I
PllbhshecJ el eTI day except Fndau and Afghan pUl)..
Iv hollda\S hv the Kabul r"nl!'s PlIbltshln6 Agency
THE KABUL TIMES
The 22nd General Assembly of the
Umted Nations which begins tomorrow is
expected. to be one of the most lmpol1ant In the
Illstory of the world organisation. It acquires
extra unpodance when one thinks of the ses
Slon precedJDg It
This session. which IS 1n fact the continua
lIon of the Fifth Special General AssemlJly
which met 111 July to discuss the Mid4J,e Bast
m the hght of Israel's aggression on Arab land,
will once agam take Into conslderlltlon the
"I,ddle East
There IS no doubt that the Middle East
situation cannot continue as Is.
Vast areas of Arab land are OCCIlpled IlY the
aggressor and until this aggression is vacated
Ihere cannot be any hope of further talks for
peaceful scttlement of other problems m the
area
One cannot predIct what WIll be the nature
of talks held m the General Assembly on the
sltuallon ID lhe Middle East but one thing IS
511 re As U Thant saId the other day chances
for medIatIOn by the world orgamsation to
solve lhe problem are nil until Israel withdraws
from the occupied areas obtamed during the
five dav war With Its Arab neIghbours
Arab natIOns are Justified In not negotlatmg
what thc whole world acknowledges as theIT
land No onc negotiates hIS own properly
\\ c hopc thaI thIS session of the United Nations
WIll succeed ID solvlDg the deadlock on the
:l'lJddle Easl ID accordant;!' With Justice
There arc some other Important Issues be
fore lhe General Assembly The pUght of deve
loplDg nahons IS somethmg which IS getting
worst WIth the passage of lIme The United
,
I
PAGE 2
The Forthcoming General Ass embly Session
Yesterday sAllis 10 an editOrial
.... e1comed the prospects of coroplet
r g the Herat Islam Qala highway
which Will prOVide the final lInk
I the ASian HIghway With the
r-omplellon of thiS stnp Alehaolstan
Will be hnked by an all weather
h ghW3) to Its western neighbour
rr111 and beyond
Another edltonal ('ommented on
the fact that world statlstJC& show a
decline n pr vale Investment by the
developed countnes 1n the den:lop
mg ones The contmued fall In the
prIces ot prlmar} commodities pro-
dUl ed b) the developing countr cs
are contilbutlllg factors lo their
economJC problems
ThiS IS a slate of atfalrs Which lf
In<:hel:ked will lead to a contmual
I} broadening gap between the
haves and have-l'\.ots On the
{ther hand It said Ihe contmuation
{f the Cold War and the armament
rate IS hlndenng suffiCient capital
nvestment In the less developed
countrIes
rhe editOrial expressed the hope
thai the prOjected meel1ng of the
Ir ternatlOnal Monetary Fund ill RIO
rle Janerlo \\ III be able to find more
('jfectlve ways of. regulating world
trade and nvestment opponunltles
the pOOrer countnes
The paper (arne,6 a letter to Ibe
ed tor 31gned Abdullah Kakar com
plamlng aboul the behavior of city
bus drivers and lhelr attitude to
"ards s<:hool children There IS an
unwr tten law that says all school
htldren are exempt from the bus
tares
But q" te (i number of drIven;
and bus owners retuse to allow
rhIldren on the buses free ThiS Wilt
have senous repercussIOns on the
advancement at education The
authontles concerned should see that
"bus driver adopt a more responsible
attitude towards scbool children
Another letter Signed Qodratullah
Waheedy compla(ned about the lack
nf transport tacllities street lIghtmg
and p3\1Cd roads in the Shah Sha
heed reSidential area ot Kabul The
treets are dark and It IS almost
mposslble to move aboul at night
The malO roads as well 8S the
s de streets are unpaved and dusty
The atea IS served by a very Umlt
ed and Insufficient number of bUieS
\l. h ch are old and otten very crowd
cd
tJle
in
Marriage
D'Oeuvres
Spinach
HOTS
01
Ashraf? says that there are a
number of people who thmk that
by selecting a person lor their
uauguler 01 SIster t.ney thmk lbey
nave acquuea all Ule napp uess Sbc
ueeus Out lhey (10 1l0l rea-use Ulal
lOIS IS a wrong roaa whJcn leads
o Husery ana halred
Asnrala lunher auds As you
sa tI your t:OUSH1 has a .cleat senSI
UVllY W1 sucn sauatIons /"Uk tbe
till I .LOt her dQVIce aB(J J. am SUle
al wna!. sue will say Will be gaoa
u UOLn 01 you
.L uti! S<.t lie WOJuen S llal:e U1SCu:.se~
ne 4.ues 1U J WO~LUC a 1(lOlUCt
snuu (J LaKe her cbllU1en awng Willi
ncr when sne VISUS someone lhe
U111Clc say) that tnere are certaJ.n
places where this IS ImpOSSIble like
val lie,:, and bOSPllaJs Wl1ert! cbtuJren
are apt La make nOISC and start mJs
lhIe!
I herefore mothers should considcr
before deparhng whether children
mIght not do somet.hing which will
meaD a lot 01 beadache both lor the
paren ts and &uests
H leavmg the children alone 1n
t1he house 1s not pOSSible then the
~arenLs should find a BlUer 1D the
!neighbourhood or a retauve who can
Jook after the children In I.hia way
both tbe children and parenla wlil
J ave a mce time
A nlS on Its worriea s ,Page carrjes
•.10 81 ticle under the heading, Pa
renls Should EnJOY Brmgmg Up
Their Chddreo The article carrics
a letter from an anonymous WfJter
who says In her letter 1 am the
Ionly glri 10 the family 1 have a
fyounger brother but be 1S not cona-
tlOUS of my troubles
My parents always arguc with
leach other almost to ~ poInt of
(lieparatlon I do not understand why
fpeople get married nnd after having
~everal children talk at: separation
which means thal Ihe children are
nett to no one who can gUide and
\raise them
All thiS the writer says can
{uses me so much tbat I am lett
beWildered and QSk" tor some sort o!
adVice
The editor of the page in reply
10 the letter says that It Is mdeed
a shame for parents to speak at
leavmg each other after spending 16
"ears together What can be the
reason lor Ihis') the editor asks
'Certamly not hatred lowards each
'Other It that would have been the
reason then how could Ihey stay
lappy for 16 years?
The edl tor goes on to say that
hey must reconCile the dIfferences
that eXltt belween them If not
theIr children wUl have nobody to
depend on It is obvIOUS that they
can t make all the Important dec!
slons of their lIves by themselves
For all theso reasons. the editor
says such parents should lhink
more about the future at their
chlldren nnd conSider it on Import
ant duty at theIr lI!e to stay with
them
I Ib spinach
1 cup water
1 medIum onIon (chopped)
4 tbsp butter
I .up yogburt
! tsp salt
! tsp pepper
1 2 garlle cloves
Clean wasb and chop
spinach Boll the SPl11ach
water for 10 minntes
Add the spinach and onions
to the yoghurt, add the season.
Ing mix well let cool and ser-
ve cold.
l
Mrs Freya Stark
great kmg and writer
Her mtertSl m Iravel fits m per
fectly With her career as a wrftet
Born I1l Paris at EDgllsb paren....
she now 1" es amon, the vines of
Rome where she lakes to do her
wntlng
Mrs Stark left Sunday tor Tasb
kent and Samarkand to follow AI
O exander s trail and study TurkishPress n Women IOtluences
Trials Of Love And
Mtis~'srAR~LIKES ViSiTING
flA~'AN A"'l) BAUbE fAM/R
By Our Own RepOrter
Vl:uhng Bamlan aod Bande AnUr
last week to gather material on the
route of Alexander the Great In At.
ghanistan was Mrs Freya Stark
c;.a E and LLD who has won the
Royal Asian Society Burton medal
and thE! Royal Geographu;al Fuun
ders medal for her historical wrJt
mgs about Central Asia and other
countries Although she 8 ali'eady
w"tlten [l book on Alexander she
may do another article on his tra
vels lier previous books mcluding
her first In 1932 entitled Rome on
the Euphrates were publIshed In
Landon by John Murray
It IS her Iheory that the ASian
Highway should run about ten
miles tram Bamian since I! It passes
too close to Ihe monuments they
Will be spoiled
She was very Imprc_d by the
bcaut~ and hIstory of Bamlan and
Bantle Amlr and thmks they have
great potenhal as tOUrist attractIons
Afghanistan appeals to Mrs
Stadt par!tcularly its traditional
aspects such as the chadarl and the
turban which protect the wearer
from dust She is also impressed
With Tuzukl Batiurf; the autobiogra
phy of Babur Shah. 171h century
ruJh who Mrs Stark thtnks was a
Mrs., Wea v~r moved tu WashIng
Ion with her husband taught dr 1ma
und dlreeled the Iirtle theater itt
Howard UOIverslly When her hus
band look a Job 11 (hlcago. she
taught 'i' Roosevelt UOlVerSLty
there and enrolled III nearby North
wcstern UOIverslty haVing become
mterested In the remedial aspects uf
speech development
I had no work to that fIeid n
UctlIOg my mister 5 dcgl ce she
explams Actually there was no
such thlOg as speech therapy at that
t1me I reahzed more and mOre that
I know when SOl11eone spoke mUI
stmclly-say 10 Ihe case of a ,hlld
who I11lght persist n b lb} ttllk-
bt t I had no ability I) malyn II
nu trammg In phonelKs or knu\\
ledge of the plal:Cmc.:111 of fh e arl '" I
lators
So I took t doctorate m spcc",h
lorrccllon and audiology IOd 111 he
pSyl:hology of adjustment Any tII11e
you meddle wllh a pcr:<ion S spcnh
you are meddling \V th h s persona
hty
She lisa spent lime 111 Euwpe
study og speech therapy ICl.:hI1IQUt:S
used wllh the hand capped
(Qmld on paoe 4)
she
Lady Whlttefldge ~'fe o(
the atlllsh Ambassa r also
presented the Institute \vlth Af
5000 for a rug to go In the offl
ce OXfAM 111 England lias a1<o
contributed £15000 for the but!
dlllg of an Institute for the bhnd
on land which the Mlnlsboy of
Public Hearth has set aSldo for
thIs pu. pose
An exhibitIOn of handicrafts
and a demonstra tIOn of
the blind readmg orallle was
held at the recent Independence
celebratIOns H,s Majes'y the
King graCIOusly VISIted thIS
and showed great mlerest In
the PI ogress bemg made
BY A stair Writer
lslah on Its women 5 page carrIes
a letter by Ashrata Mayel Herawi, a
seOior al Rabla Balkhi school The
letter IS 10 response to a prevIous
one sent by a reader asking fOr the
pap~rs adVice on what to do about
tho obJectlOh made by his COUSlDB
bc:cauge he wants to marry their
SIster who despite belDg Illiterate
s the girl of hiS chOice
Ashrata In her letter says Dear
brother 1 read your sorrowful let
ter and deeply regret the SItuation
10 which you are lDvolved Since
you know that nobody s life is free
of troubles and problems why not
face them With a strong Will though
you rna) ha\~ to encounter hard
ships
There WIll be a benaftt pu Iy The letler further advises the
held by the Institute In he reader to see hiS COUSin personally
near future and talk 10 her so that she may
reveal their mutual consent to her
brother and parents
Mrs. Robert Weaver Works
In Speech Therapy Training
Mrs Robert C Weaver Wlfe)f My mother had gnt the dlStlO
thc Secretary of tbe U S Depart gUJshed Ncgro educator says She
Ir:enl of Huusmg and Urban De was determmed th t b h1 a my rol er and
ve opment can hardly recall a time I would have the best pOSSible edu
when :\ It.: \'>S nol 10 school In one callan and chanLe In life We alw
role or nvther ays look It for granted th II we
would go tu college
Mrs Weaver spent her freshman
year at Howard University III \r\o ash
Ing[on 0 ( studYing drama an I
theater dlrectmg However the Dean
of Women suggested that she trans
fer to Carnegie InStilute of lechno
logy 10 PIl:tsburgb Pennsylvania
With a vIew to returnmg 10 HowanJ
to teach
I hree years al Carneg t: (et,.;h
Ihe last two on a scholarsh p given
by a local club to the highest ran
king soulhern student III drama.
brought her to graduatIOn wllh han
ors In 19~2 dunng the depreSSion
There was no Job at Howard :'Ill
she cntered Ihe UnIversity of Mlch
Igan al Ann Arbor and rct,.;c led I
master s degree In IlJJ3
Hc.:r first Job was III 1:1 tit mure
Maryland 1:-. director 01 re... reullonal
drama In the public st,.;hool system
Me Int me she hid met her hus
bind to he wh Ie datmg hiS brother
Alter lhe brother s untimely
death hcr note of l:ondolence to ~o
berl Wea\Cr broughl it renewal oC
thell fr endshl p iJOd the} "ere Illar
oJ In 1935
Mrs Robert Weaver
MO'it recently It was at Brooklyn
College n New YOlk as head )f
the speech therapy tralOlng program
a p 1St from which she has been m
leave SIOl.:e her husband s appoint
menl 10 Ihe Presldenl s Ca~,"el I)
J\nul\ 1966
Speedl therapy IS a Cas nal ng
professH.lO lOd It shard 10 thmk of
not be nS 111 It to help people al h
,eve ancptable speech patterns
exp,cs"i lhe Ide IS Ihey have
slys
Although Dr Weaver I~ on leave
tram her cullege 5h~ Is nOI compIe
tely away from her profeSSIon for
she IS servlOg as a volunfeer cons
uJranl and Instructor 10 speech the
rapy She IS delcrmlOcd that now IS
always her husband s career Will
come first but I don t plan 0
give up my speech work she
says
An allracllve and VivacIOUS
woman wuh dark red htur and lurn
nous brown eyes she laughs eaSily
~peaks 10 a deep pleasantly modu
Iated VoIce and puts strangers 1m
mediately at ease With her friendly
gracIous manner
Ella Haith a nallve of North
CarollOa was lett fatherless as an
Infant so her Widowed mother be
gan teachJng school As soon as
the chIld was old enough to walk
the mother took her to school With
her There among much older chll
drOll young Ella got an early starf
:-. on her educC\tlon
and Azlza, a teacher at the Noor Institute
a chair made by a hllnd student
n" waY They have already
made hundreds of sk,ppmg ropes
or chIldren paper sacks for
usc m shops kmtted goods
,voven stnng shoppmg bags and
over a thousand reed wastepaper
haskets
The progress ID the leadmg of
BraIlle has heen amazmg Tne
sYstem which IS being followed
IS that of the graded readers of
the MI111StrY of Education so
nes whIch have been put mto
Darl BraIlle Some ,hnd stud
enl, have attamed tHe fourth
grade readmg level ID one year
They \,ot only have learnert how
to read but also can wllte WIth
styluses and BraIlle lypewntels
The more advanced students
are now tYPlDg the" own books
In BraIlle as a person dIctates
to ,hem Co om the readers A da-
zen have also started studym~
English EIght BraIlle typewn
ters as well as BraIlle watChes
have been contflbuted from
"'mellca and the Federal He
puhhc of Germany
An aSSOCiatIon for the hlmd III
the FRG bas sent a lot of other
equIpment for the bhnd and has
also kmdly provided the means
for rentmg a hUlldlng just of(
the Darul Aman Road for the
Institute for the Blmd
FRG Ambassador Gerhard
Moltmann also kmd!y present
ed the Ins\ltute wl'n raIsed
maps and globes of the world
sports equIpment meludlng balls
WIth bells m them SO that the
blind can hear them and catch
them as well as many other edu
catlonal aids
Gruesome Murder
1n Paris Apartment
A 20 year old Pafls odd job
man descrlhed how he depOSIted
two sUItcases conlammg parts of
a woman s body m a railway
statIOn left luggage lo~ker after
droPPing her head In 1 gal bagc
can police saId early last week
They named the man as Mau
nce Lazlml and said he nad
confessed to murderllll; the
woman 49 year old Ahce Bltoun
a harmald In a Nlglllle 11Ight
spot Lazlml was arrested at filS
home m the Pans 11th arran
dlssement
Accordmg to police MISS BI
toun employed Lazlml last
month to do some pamtmg In
her fourth floor apartment Our
mg her absence he stole some
blank cheques
He forged her sIgna tllre 10
one cheque and succeeded m
cashing It for JOO francs (about
$20) But when he tfled to cash a
second cheque the bank refused
and Informed M1SS Bltoun polIce
saId
Lazlml was workIng In MISS
Bltoun s apartment on lhe eve
nmg of August 24 when <he" Ca
me In and accused him of steal
rng the cheques An argument
ensued and Lazlml hIt her se
veral times on the head WIth
• hammer He left her lYing
badly InlUI cd and rpturned
home police alleged
Mrs Christy Wilson, Mrs A7ol7 ~b(aj,
for the BUnd confer wIth tlie' ,1efiter on
ill
gemeht In thiS work for the
hliild
Mrs AzIZ Seraj was eie< d
Chairman of the AdVISory n nd
work CommIttee (A B C) \ hlch
has aSSIsted WIth ral,lf ~ funds
locally and SUPplY111g lhe hlmd
With willte canes d" k gla"S~,
clothes,- overcoats dnd galoshes
The A tl C whIch has around 30
Afghan women In It has .lso
assIst d In .ellmg handlclafts
me e by th, blind
fb f mrpns 01 occupational
her ~, ',Jandlcrafts have prov
h of greal I,anef't to
who are handIcapped In
books Bnd newspapers She very
much wants )0 viSit other areas of
the country but so far her work bas
kept her on KpbuJ
MISS Amant belIc\1eS that women
must be educated in order to drop
outdated customs and gain effecUve
wor-kmg relationsbips with men to
promote the country 8 progress
She IS especially convinced at the
Important role women can play J..o
Improving the Ute of the people by
learning home economics
WHO AN!!) HOW TO
HANDLE T~=iE MONIEY?
By o·,ta Cheen
The echo of your relit I' 109 treated by his wI(e as a spe
wllh Adam my dear m J 1,0 a Clal fmanclal agent rather than
has fl1lpd the hearts of ,IUI p a lIusband Ife knows the facts
wh Ich have no feehngs fur e but prefers Silence
Iher of you lbe mIDds or Ii e The sweetest thing IS that the
children mnocent I f the falher m law or the husband of
war between the se<', and the the fmanclal wizard himself has
pages of women s nag3z1lles ah emplfe ahout which the Wife
whIch have a fmancta! ,take 111 IS Ignorant Hence [he cause for
you not a Symp thy hIS SIlence ,n not telhnll any
But the history of womannood thing to hIS WIfe
IS one full of contrasts No doc' Now Adam told me hIS Wife
tal has fully diagnosed the has mhented thiS hehavlOur
appetite that IS woman do yun from her family She works m
~et me madame' Years mayan office m town She draws a
Come and years may 'w the gul legular salarY But when the
may leave her fatber s home t.me nears for her salary WbICh
and her mother s arms and be- IS usually paId ID advance she
come a madame hopmg to mcrea keeps SIlence The wor,t IS. lhat
se her graces. but the funda accordIng to speCial mtellgence
mental mentahty WIll not be reports v",thm the famllYI she
modified unhke her mother does not
And madame there IS some- save It She has a leady plan
thmg more to the mstltute of for how to spend the ~armngs
womanhood It IS the concept of Adam fmallY deCided to tell
oflgmahty for somethmg actual hIS Wife aboul thiS Sltuat On and
Iy mheTlted from othels It IS warn her that the pattern of
thIS hne of th11lk111g that event Ilvmg differs from famIly 10 fa
ually drowns family happ ness mlly and from per,on to
111 the sea of separatIOn person He broke the
Is there a woman tell me rna story one day She was hurt m
dame who IS not WIth all these the begIDn11lg SIlent Jalel and
fa~Jts something speCial 10 In agreement towards the end of
somebody' the talk
Yet It IS worth rem"mbermg But you know honey the sa
my dear madame some of the lary I draw IS for myself I
oflgmahtles of Your" whIch want to spend Il the way I 1Ike
are begmnlng to boomerang on I don t want to save It she
Adam the son of an average confmed 10 her husband
mIddle class man WIth a good But look here that IS the
IIIcome but no savmgs If fate worst of It You don t tell me
today shoots a bullet of IlIncss what YOU do With your money
at lhe hushand the sweetheart he saYs
of Ihe madame It IS sure God
WIll be the only SOUlce of suhh Yes but you shOUld know J
matlons and prayers Nil othel don t borrow from You for- any
courses can be sought With the of my needs That salary IS eo
bank account standmg at hun ough she said
dred afghanIS Finally both agree that
As Adam told me hiS WIfe s from the begmDlng of the next
molher has a separate emptre month she WIll hrmg her so
of her own She 0Wns proper lary I put It With the salary of
ty and mcome from It goes 11ItO Ihe husband and then say for
speCIal secret and umdentlfled what purpose she wants the rna
bank account!' She shIvers 111 ney and wllh mutual consent
dIsmay whenever there are ru and plann11lg they Will spend It
mours that one of the bank~•. m But smCe they have I ea< hed
the city IS g011lg bankl upt ,,\nd thIS klDd of an agreelnent the
some guys knOWing her m husband looks sadder than ever
tense love of money upset her by Now she spends more than tWice
wrong reports ~ust so they what she did be(ore the speCial
can Jaugh at her frettl!lg arrangement He mIoses lhe
The father 111 law IS a Jewel days when she had only her
of a man He does not mind be own salary to herself
Miss Amani Is Interested
In Ph,ysics, Mathematics
MISS Haftza Amant sCience as
sl!ltant In the Faculty at SCience at
KabuJ UnlvC'l suy IS parhcularly
mterested 10 mathematIcs and
phYSICS and aWare at the need tor
women teachers In SCience
She graduated from Malslal in
1961 and has been at Ihe Faclllly
of Science since 1965
In her spare lime Mias Amani
teachers her younger brothers and
sisters does housework ond reads
on the
the As
Rights
ago has
(FWF)
covenants and conventiOns IS
normal smce they are legallY
blDdmg mstruments
Scheduled for high pllonty As
sembly diSCUSSion IS a draft
conventton on ending dlSCfl
mmatlon sgamst wom~n In ,ts
present from It completed
only la!lt Mar~h In the commls
Slon on the status of women and
several amendments are pend
Ing
Its general nature IS eViden
ced 10 the draft·s fust article
whIch states that' dlscnmma
tlOn based on sex • denymg trr
hmltmg as It does pqual fights
between men and women IS
fundamentally unjust and cons
titutes an offense agams' hu
man dlg111ty
Another pend109 drafl can
ventlOn deals With ehmlratlOn of
all forms of religIOUS mtoler
ance As It comes to the Assem
bJy from the Human Rights
CommISSIon and the EconomIc
and SOCIal Coun<;11 It lacks
measures for ImplementatIOn
but It covers 111 exphclt detaIl
the actIOns and attitudes that
are needed to achIeve the ob
jective
A draft declaratIon
subject requested by
sembly of the Human
CommISSion two Years
not been completed
Next year I96e the 20th year
smce adopllOn of the U111versal
Declarallon of Human Rights
has been deslglled by the As
sembly as fnternational Yoar
for Human Rights
The plan IS to mtenslfy and
review 20 years of effort m
thIS held The J967 Assembly
cle.. ly Will have ItS Own contn
butlOn to make 10 that effort
(U S SOURCES)
(DPA
musIC m these days IS just an
other SIgn reflecllng the centu
nes old struggle of lleneratlons
The confhct Is almost as old
as mankind At any time the
young people are dl,satlsfied
wllh the hahlts and achieve
ments of the elder generation
-a fact whIch to some extent
has heen held responsIhle for
PI ogress In the world
In OUI days of hectic pohti
cal economIC and tecbmcal de
velopment this conflict of the
generatIOns has been aggravat
ed 111 a dramatic way
It effects all mdustnahsed na
hans and all soclaJ classes
The often CfltlClsed 'mrest of
sludents III West G~rmany IS
only one development IndIcat-
Ing the young people's dlssatla
factton WIth a world bullt up
and admlmstered by thetr fa-
thers
Tile 01(1 Don't
By Bruno Schmidt
that they "annot stand
what they call jungle
atlon for Assembly actIOn from
the Economlp and SOCial Council
It enVIsages the hlllh commlssto
ner S functIons as asslstmg m
promotmg and encouragmg res
pect for human nghts and glVl11g
adVIce and help eIther to UN
boches or nations at theIr requ
est
Legal as well as SOCI al pamts
have to be conSIdered, m as much
as the high comJlIISSlOner s func
tlOns must not mfrmge upon the
natIOnal s6verelgnty which so-
me states guard With even grea
ter zeal than human nghts.
Pohtlcs also would be mvolved
the new office woulo certamly
get complamts of Violations o(
human nghts on the part of gov
ernments
The UN customary means of
promotmg human rIghts have
centered on Assembly declara
tlOns which often >te followed
by covenanls (treatles) which
governments are free eIther to
accept or Ignore Acceptance
and ratification of covenants IS
mvanahly a slow process
Last year the assembfy unanl
mously adopted two conven
ants one on economIC SOCIal
and ~ultural rtghts another on
CIVil and pohtlcal lights They
had been In preparation for 19
years They are not yet 111 for
ce because as of (\ugust 3J
they had not been ratified by
any slate and 35 ratifIcatIOns
are needed to put them mto ef
fect Fourteen Mates had Signed
them by then
A conventJon on lemlnatlOg
all fonns of raCIal dlsl.:runma
tlOn was adopted III J965 It
needs 27 ratifIcatIOns to brIng
It IIIto force
As of August 31 It had lecelV
ed 13 plus one acces>lon Gov
ernmental caution m ratlfYlllg
scales
sland
mUSIC
Many of them are not aware
how rtghl they are WI th Ihat
expressIOn because the roots of
the he'at can mdeed be found m
A(nca
The young generatIOn on the
other hand can more eaGily
adjust thelf .state of musIc to
the strange soumis of beat
rhythm
In addItion the sClentls's al
gue that school children at
least m West Germany recel
ve so few mustC lessons that
lhey know verY little of the
relattonshlp between tonIc do
mmant and sub dommant chords
Therefore they are open mmd
ed to any new harmomes how-
ever strange these may ever be
At thIS pOIIII the soclollllllsta
st~pped 111 to declare that beat
Apartl'i~'d:Br~' Sriuli1'i Mri ~~~~. ;~' "~ 0"
f ';J' h" <.-l~ ~. -.\T\ t':' ... _
.. ~ <; l' "" .. Ii..' ;;.0":,;,, ':
South Afnca s aparthlld' policy indlvlcilials Who would ordlOarlly be '!I'nlo ,10 Soul/.' J.Uif~ 'for scltol
severely limits the particIpation 10 relepled 10 Ih~ boltom Of'1he occll 1i$,S,~lJ'1l' aoit ;;t~n:.I1i~lowsbIPS
Ih~ riatlon s economIc hfe b( elabty plllional pIle their emploYl:l1ent In atiroail liav~ \t8it§llt~~tllldlmlm-
per cent o( lis people-the Non-WIn work which the:( are not capable> shed, /tnere' Kre(.'iIll\IiY~ r calal
les Wlial elfect Will thIS finally have 61 dOIng IOslead o( r~ducms lhe YSlOg ViSIts, vcry 110iJ~ Ie siilce
on the country s economIc growlb I problem muS!, add IneffICIency to 1960 I of 'foreign sell!"1I1lfle colleag_
SlDce 1910 1Ii~ growlb bas been so comphcate II' I " ,uoe;' '" - • - ,
spectacular thaI the naUonal IDcome The llIanpower shorlage slmllQrly 1 'The c"Ucal sborl~ge of skIlled
has lloubled every 18 ycars-<:ompa \ depresses sCI~ce and englneerloB"-' personnel IS a direct consequerrci! of
red With a doubling every 24 yea.s Ihose fields wblch economlsts rec~g Ibe rullhg Whl!e /loveroment's ek.
for the Untied SUites over the same nise as the mdispensable door open plrclty slaled vIew of the Black mR
penod BUI Ibe brake IS alr~ady on ~rs 10 contmumg development A sses as Ihe nahon s J>crmanent lab-
South A(nca s economiC progreos 1962 survey Olted 10 the UNESCO onriilg class The entl~ elIuilhflonal
has been achlev.ed largely by grace report reveats a 12 pel <cnl Shortage syslem Is orienll'<! aceorilmgly
of liS nch dePOSItS of nun.etlU we· of Jumor SClenusls wllh a B Sc de The numbct of Afncans In pr m
alth, IOcludlDg SOld diamonlls ~nd gree 10 per cenl shortage of profes ary school has now ~n nearly 'do
non ferrous melals These resources slonal engIneers. and a 40 per cenl ublcd SInce 1955, when there were
are by no ~approachingexlia sliortage of senior phySICists and 970.000 Yel there is a very Ii~vy
uSUon Yet 10 Ihe key resource o( mathemallclans Wllir an MSc deg dropout rale dunng lb. pntnar~
all-Ihe skilled sCjenUCic, admlDJs rec or hlgb~r and secondary school years
lrallve and 'ltechmcal man-power A~d there is an equally crollc.l ThIS IS so greal that for a total
upcm whIch continulllg growlb tie- shorlage of lechnlclans wbo play Afncan school enrolmcnl of about
Pends-It appears that SOuth AfrIca an Importanl role In sc,enlif,c rese I 764000 10 1963 only 53 400 slu
has already scraped the bottom of arch and development From lwo to dents (3 02 per cent) werc 10 seco
the barrel EVIdence of tills IS con SIX tecbmClaDs arc needed (or each ndary educatIon and only Jo.JO
lalDed 10 a recently ISSUed UNESCO professional sclentlsl or engineer (0059 per cenl) were studymg on
(Umted Nations Educallobal. Scl~n Yet Ihe South AfrIcan Govemm Form 5 Ihe blghest level of secOII-
uf.c and Cultural Organlsallon) re enl s polrcles have .the effect (Inlen dary education (By conlrast com
port on The Effects o( Apartheid IlonaI or otherwIse) of encouragIng pulsory education keeps White stll
on EducatIOn Sclcnce Culture and the emIgratiOn of ~mor SClentuls dents In school until they are 16)
InformatIon and scholars (mostly from Ihe En '
The acute nature of Ihe l~chDlcal ghsh language umversllles) who dIS The moulh of lbe funnel leadong
manpower shortage IS revealed m tin agree WIth the dlscnmmatlOn pohcy to umverslty education 18 so cons-
address made by Dr F Mey~r Pre All too often pohtlcally anlagom Iricted Ihal the SOllth Af"can J~s
SIdent of the NatIonal Developmcnl sllc scholars who WIsh 10 travel ab Illure of Race Relallons pointed out
Foundation of South Afnca and road are Issued one-way eXit visas two years ago to the Mmlster for
Quoted In the report Why cannot Instead of passports Such was the Bantu AffaIrs tbat the number of
we mcrcase productiVity and bnng case foi" example 1n 1965. With candIdates who obtain a urn
down the cosl of hVlOg? moder Professor K Damger the' mterna \\ersHy entrance qualification rem
n se raclones? Improve or expand (Ionally renowned Head of the Psy ams I iv~ry ow and s unlikeJy to pro-
our markehng and selhng? Been chology Department at the Umver VIde sufficient recruits of the edu
use we do not have the tralOed rna sity of Cape Town catlo Ioa standard cequrred to gra"
nagenal executive and technIcal The one way vISa has also 10 a _ ual I th U
e 10 0 e profeSSIons, tram for
manpower we C3n get the money bcr of caSes lost the country the .scr sen
A lor pOSItiOns In the growlnmatenals and eqUIpment Yet p;t. vices of promISing young Non White CIVil serVIce and Cdl the other DOS8
rtheld hrmly refuses to permIt Non university graduates HlOns becoming available
WhItes to fill professlOnaJ and ma ApartheId moreover has lOereas These f
ew quahfled Non WhIlesnagenal posItions though accord ,"gly Isolated South Africa from the a
I I h re now to a very large degree ex109 to the report there 15 Itt e ope SCientific mtierchange which ferull lduded from the nallon s White un
10 meet from wlthm the White gro ses and stimulates research and dev
S IVersltles They are channeUed toup the grOWing need for high level e10pment outh Afnca has res g th Eelr own thnlc Group Collegespersonnel that now confronts South ne:d or been forced to Withdraw from th d ff
Afr ca a number of internatIOnal orgamsa WI I erent colleges for eacb
h h • b sed Non White group-AfrIcans ASIansTh~ bias produced skIlled man lions w IC are SCh;nce a -am
power shortage means that the lea:<it ong them the: CommiSSion for Tee (Indians) and Coloureds By 1965
capable 25 per cent of the White hmesl Co operat1on In Afnca..south there were only 181 Africans at ten
workmg population IS drawn upon of the Sahara the Food and Agn ding Ihe White uOlversltIes 80 of
10 do work whIch IS beyond liS ab culture Orgamsatlon the Coune 1 these bemg medical studeats aUen
lhtles accordmg to South Afrtca, for SCience In Africa and UNESCO dIng segregated classes
expert Dr S Blcsheuvel 1 hese dIe Foreign funds moslly Bnllsh ava
----------
The Subject of human nghts
and thelf apphcatlon has deeply
engaged the Umted NatIOns ever
SInCe the organlsatlOn s foundIng
and Will hold a promment place
In the dehberations of the forth
commg 22nd regular sesSion of
the General Assembly
Nearly two decades of mten
Slve work have already produced
a number of mternatlonal Inst
ruments deSIgned to defIne such
fights and promote extenSIOn of
them to more and more mem
bers of the human (amlly
Several addItIOnal declaratIOns
and covenants that are close to
conclUSIOn or still awaIt IITlplem
entatIon are scheduled for as
semblY exammatlOn thiS year
They deal WIth such speCifIC
apphcatlOns of human nghts as
clImlnatlon of rehglous mtole
rance and raCial diSCrImInatIOn
and protection of worn"" agamst
dlscnmmatlOn
They denve m the mam f,am
the hlstonc 1948 adoptIOn of the
uDlversal declaratIOn of human
lIghts a statement o( prmclples
that has gUIded later efforts to
gIve legal form and effect to
speCIfIcs
The years devoted l" thIS task
by the CommISSIon on Human
RIghts and ItS Subsldlanes by
the CommISSIOn On the Status of
Women hy the Economic and
SOCIal CounCil and hY the Assem
hlY Ilself have brought the whole
process from the stage of formn
la tlOn 10 to lhe stage of Implemell
tatlon
Indicative of thIS evolutIOn IS
a proposal 0llg111ated by Costa
RIca and gIven some diSCUSSIOll
lasl year for creation of a UN
offIce of a hIgh commiSSIoner for
human rIghts
ThIS comes to the GeneraJ As
sembly thiS year 111 a lecommend
Wesl Germany s psycnologlSts
and SOCIOlogIsts have opened m
vesttgallons IOta the mysterIous
prOblems of beat
They ale trYlOg to fmd oul
whY young people go crazy WIth
enthUSIasm ahout the hard ~hy
llim of drums and JUltars whl
lc older people dete,t It as
sheer nOIse
Investlgattons started WIth a
puhlic 0plOlOn poll whIch reveal
ed thaI 98 per cent of people
over 50 years of age dlshke
the yeah-yeah musIc while
more than two thirds of the 14
to 20 age groups SImply love
such pOP groups as the Beatles
or the RoIlmg Stones
The sCientists have discover-
ed a number of reasons explam
Ing the WIde gap 10 taste be
tween the generations
They ...plall~ed lbat grown up
people J8re so ac<:ustomed to tlie
harmon'es o( major and mmor
Why The Young Like What
United Nations And" Human Rights
ii
...:Georg•• Lord LlItklton
The paper s New Delhi correspon
denl A Maalennlkov said ragged
bearded young men and unkempt
women were ro~urung Indian streets
buymg selling 8.nd transportmg
marIjuana
The healnlks tumed up in India
after they were refused entry to
Nepal where they bad planned to
hold an Inlemationa) conference
because marljuana could be bought
there cheaply the oorrespondent
.ald
In addilion to narcotics trading
Ihe beatniks were also r.esponsible for
a number at petty thefts and ban
dltry In India and were corruptJng
voung people he alJeged
tunately needs to be further deve
loped
fhere IS a defimte need lor carry
109 out survey 01 these induBtr.les
and explormg the pOSSIbIlities at
developmg them
Efforts should also be made to
prOVide additional markets both
inSIde and outside the country tor
cottage mdustry products saId the
editorIal
out of the Vietnamese bottleneck
has not been confirmed
It becomes more and more eVI
dent that this and other steps by
Ihe U S ¥ovemment dltIlcull to
understand emerge less from a
ctear concept than from the wish
to throw the steadily harder press-
mg polItical groups at bome the
hawks and the doves a crumb m
turn
But thiS means nothmg but that
Washmgton s Vietnam pollcy is al
ready bemg drawn more and more
IOta the wbJrlpool of the American
campaIgn for the 1968 Presidential
elecllon and seeking refuge in
shadow boxme and tricks •
The Soviet Communist Party
newspaper Pravda sYmpathised
With Ind1a over an invasion at mari
Juana smokIOl beatniks from cer
tam Western countries
/low much the WIfe II deo.n tho"
FooifFor'Thought
Illc bride
Edltorlal Ex 24 58
Ctrculalton and A.dvern31nl
S KHALIL Edllor''''<~1
Telephone 24047
St-!i\ .. JE I(AItEt Editor
For olher numbers first dIal SWItchboard
number 23043 24028 20026
Nations Development Decade is falterl.Dj( and
the chances for the rapId lniIustrlal and techni
cal growth of the JI09rer natlou. lift almost nil
Uniess the world orpn1satltln increases Its
practical lJelp to developing nations the sltua
tlon will go from bad to wol'lle
The dratt of the nollpt'Ollferatlon tl'eaty 18
ready The two BUP!'r llowers have agreed on
Its text Some members of the Geneva dJIianna.
ment conference and some other countries have
not shown much inte~t In thesu~ con-
cJuslon of talks on the draft It is time the
Umted Nations General Assembly acted as a
moving force to pusb the matter and ,see that
during the current sessIon it is completed.
Article m of tile dratt, which has been
left bla~ seems to be hampering eJrorts for
the conclusIon of agreement on the draft treaty
Perhaps the United Nations General Assembly..
couJd take up the issue, and find a comprolnlse
article for the draft treaty Such a step will
surely facilltate the early lmplementatlOll of the
much needed treaty This treaty must become
operative to baIt the spread of nuclear weapons.
The United Nations peacekeeping opera
lions are one of the most lmpol1ant and lunda
mental duties of the world organisation. Talks
held m the past have not been successful The
major areas which threaten the peace and
security of the world need United Nations
troops to preserve peace But the costs of peace-
keepmg must yet be met Dlfterent solutions
have been proposed but nothing has been
adnpted
We pray for the Assembly~ success and
hope that the vanous problems before It wllJ
be solved
I ()()()
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Bu t so far there had beeD. no pub-
hc retracllon by Naascr or the UAR
governmenl of therr charaes ot
Amer\can military Interventio.n, and
U S offiCials said none waa expected
the newspaper reported
Amer ca s Vietnam pollcy IS being
drawn deeper and deeper mto the
whirlpool o( the 1968 presidential
ejectIon Hannovenche AUgememe
Zt'UUTlg commented.
The Hamburg newspaper said ID
an edllonal It has now been re-
allsed also n Washington that the
South Vietnamese eleqlons have not
(hanged anything and that they
were not the big turnmg point, the
vatershed between war and peace,
ltke some offiCial Washmgton circles
had hoped
The belie.! Ihat the new reluct
ant attempt to brlDg In the UN Se-
cunty Council and lPoe surprise an
nour¢ement by Defence Secretary
McNamara that an electronic
Chmese waU would be construct
cd acroliS Vietnam may be m&'D.s of
a more detensIve role by the US
and of a greater determination by
Washington to seek a poUtical way
They do not run alter the sun is
down It said May the authorities
concerned pay attention to the prob
lems of the people hvmg In the
area
Toda) s lslah LD ILs editorial st.res-
sed the Importance at cottagc mdus
trtes and the need lor promot.in.&:
them In dlfferenl parts at the COUD
tf.) Almost every provmce lD A1
ghanistan IS famous lor some sorl
of cottage mdustry which unfor-
UAR PreSident Gamal Abde1
Nasscr has admitted to other Arab
leaders that he knows the Umted
Slates did not partIclpale militarily
to last June s IsraelI Arab war
Intnnatv.mal Herald Tribune re-
ported
The PartS hased EoglIsh language
Amencan newspaper quoting reli
able diplomatic sources said Nas-
ser s retractIOn came durmg onc at
the closed sessions at the conference
of Arab leaders 10 Khartoum
.. Extewcw 59
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DIsplay Column Inch Af 100
ClaSSlfi.d pu lin' bold Iyp' Af 20
(minImum seven lines fHr insertion)
SUBSCRIPTJON RAQS
Yearly
Hali Vearly
Quarterly
Yearly
Half Vearly
Quarterly
II 11111 1l1l1~1II II I
PllbhshecJ el eTI day except Fndau and Afghan pUl)..
Iv hollda\S hv the Kabul r"nl!'s PlIbltshln6 Agency
THE KABUL TIMES
The 22nd General Assembly of the
Umted Nations which begins tomorrow is
expected. to be one of the most lmpol1ant In the
Illstory of the world organisation. It acquires
extra unpodance when one thinks of the ses
Slon precedJDg It
This session. which IS 1n fact the continua
lIon of the Fifth Special General AssemlJly
which met 111 July to discuss the Mid4J,e Bast
m the hght of Israel's aggression on Arab land,
will once agam take Into conslderlltlon the
"I,ddle East
There IS no doubt that the Middle East
situation cannot continue as Is.
Vast areas of Arab land are OCCIlpled IlY the
aggressor and until this aggression is vacated
Ihere cannot be any hope of further talks for
peaceful scttlement of other problems m the
area
One cannot predIct what WIll be the nature
of talks held m the General Assembly on the
sltuallon ID lhe Middle East but one thing IS
511 re As U Thant saId the other day chances
for medIatIOn by the world orgamsation to
solve lhe problem are nil until Israel withdraws
from the occupied areas obtamed during the
five dav war With Its Arab neIghbours
Arab natIOns are Justified In not negotlatmg
what thc whole world acknowledges as theIT
land No onc negotiates hIS own properly
\\ c hopc thaI thIS session of the United Nations
WIll succeed ID solvlDg the deadlock on the
:l'lJddle Easl ID accordant;!' With Justice
There arc some other Important Issues be
fore lhe General Assembly The pUght of deve
loplDg nahons IS somethmg which IS getting
worst WIth the passage of lIme The United
,
I
PAGE 2
The Forthcoming General Ass embly Session
Yesterday sAllis 10 an editOrial
.... e1comed the prospects of coroplet
r g the Herat Islam Qala highway
which Will prOVide the final lInk
I the ASian HIghway With the
r-omplellon of thiS stnp Alehaolstan
Will be hnked by an all weather
h ghW3) to Its western neighbour
rr111 and beyond
Another edltonal ('ommented on
the fact that world statlstJC& show a
decline n pr vale Investment by the
developed countnes 1n the den:lop
mg ones The contmued fall In the
prIces ot prlmar} commodities pro-
dUl ed b) the developing countr cs
are contilbutlllg factors lo their
economJC problems
ThiS IS a slate of atfalrs Which lf
In<:hel:ked will lead to a contmual
I} broadening gap between the
haves and have-l'\.ots On the
{ther hand It said Ihe contmuation
{f the Cold War and the armament
rate IS hlndenng suffiCient capital
nvestment In the less developed
countrIes
rhe editOrial expressed the hope
thai the prOjected meel1ng of the
Ir ternatlOnal Monetary Fund ill RIO
rle Janerlo \\ III be able to find more
('jfectlve ways of. regulating world
trade and nvestment opponunltles
the pOOrer countnes
The paper (arne,6 a letter to Ibe
ed tor 31gned Abdullah Kakar com
plamlng aboul the behavior of city
bus drivers and lhelr attitude to
"ards s<:hool children There IS an
unwr tten law that says all school
htldren are exempt from the bus
tares
But q" te (i number of drIven;
and bus owners retuse to allow
rhIldren on the buses free ThiS Wilt
have senous repercussIOns on the
advancement at education The
authontles concerned should see that
"bus driver adopt a more responsible
attitude towards scbool children
Another letter Signed Qodratullah
Waheedy compla(ned about the lack
nf transport tacllities street lIghtmg
and p3\1Cd roads in the Shah Sha
heed reSidential area ot Kabul The
treets are dark and It IS almost
mposslble to move aboul at night
The malO roads as well 8S the
s de streets are unpaved and dusty
The atea IS served by a very Umlt
ed and Insufficient number of bUieS
\l. h ch are old and otten very crowd
cd
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UK RETRACTS
KIDNAPPING
CHARGES
MRS. GANDHI
IN CEYLON
.'
'. (Profit· , ~\'
.Prestige.~. .
Portabilltv <f,~:r.:
....: .. "--. -
-t ,. :: '.
COLOMBO, Sept. 19, (AFP).-
Indian Premier Mrs. Indira Gandhi
arrIved here Monday tor a four-day
goodwill visit and was greeted by
huge crowds.
She was met at the airport by
Ceylonese Premier Dudley' Seoans-
yake, aod members of the cahinet
and diplomatic corps.
For the ft.rst time for many years
leaders of all political parties ware
present at this type ot welcoming
<;eremony. They included Mrs. Siri-
rna Bandaranike, former premier
and now opposition leader.
During her viSIt Mrs. Gandhi and
Senanyake will h~ve two round! of
talks Relations of each country
with People's China. are expected
to b€' among topics discussed.
Before leaving New Delhi, Mrs.
Gandhi saJd the talks would range
over all matters of mutual interest.
l1utnlwn <:llld sanllaUon on the pe0-
ple In the area.
After the h..~am l'hooses an area
it Intends to carry out its investiga·
lions until noon. Afternoons will be
devoted 10 treating the sick.
"if the whole day is devoted to the
lreUlment of patients, then the whole
objet;;tl\l'e ot the prog,ramme will
be lost," said Dr. Buck.
The project will benefit Afgbnnis-
tan and will also enable doctors to
prepare comparativ~ analyses ot
diseases around the world 'Bnd map
the ecology of disea$Cs.
The studies "IJll be of Imme<li8te
benefit to the Ministry ot Puhlic
Health other health InsUtuteo slnce
they wi1l provide. slatlsticalIy sound
records about various diseases . in
different areas ot the country.
MOSCOW. Sept. 19. (AFP).-
The British government Mon·
day retracted its charge thut
Soviet embassy personnel had
trJed to kidnap Soviet scientist
Dr. Vladimir Tkachenko in the
heart of London. and vatually
admitted that tile Sovi'et verso
ion of the affair was cortect.
Dr. Vladimir Tkachellko went
to the SovIet embassy Monday
mommg of his own free wi\!
and with the approval of British
doctors, the Home Office (jn-
tenor ministry) said.
Soviet Foreign Minist'!!r And-
rei GromYko. fIying to New
York to attend the UN assem-bly session, was informed of
this outcome yesterday when
he stopped off briefly at Prest-
Wick, Scotland. Vladil",n Vasev,
,he Soviet charge affalres in
London. flew up to Presl"-'Ick .
to tell him.
Extremely stiff protest notes
were traded by the.;,British and
Soviet governments over the
affair Sunday. Meanwhile, lhe
alleged Soviet "kidnapping"
made fron t page news at most
points around the world-but
not in the USSR, where the press
was mute about the affair.
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By Our Own Reporter
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Kosygin III; Visit
By Demirel Off
and Jordanian representatives
will hold a new meeting Wednes-
day at the request of the Inter-
national Red Cross to discuss
the return of Palestinian refu-
gees who were not repatrtated
by August 31.
The representatives will meet
at the Allenby Bndge, which
the refugees cross when return-
Ing to the Israel·held west bank
of the Jordan.
l'h(> repatriatio)1 lJrocc~s was
due to resume (Sund~y) but re-
:iumption was postponed by Jor-
danIan request, according to the
israeli Foreign MiOistry. Now
the process will not resume be-
fore Thursday.
A Reuter 'report :rom Paris
s.IId UNESCO annou:lced YES'
terday that Israel and the Alab
states have agreed through a
Swiss intermedIarY :'0 appoint
mternatlonal commissiuners forrh~ protectIon of histOrical Bnd·
art treasures in the Middle East
boih in peace and war.
This is the first time the 1954(Conld. on page 4)
Pazhwak Urges UN:Soliltion'
For Mideast,Closes SesSion
U!'lITED. NATIONS, Sept. 19, the basis for a lastinll peace In the(Combined !'Iews Servlceo),-Tbe area.
emergen'cy session ot the General Assembly President Abdul Rah-Assembly voted' yesterday to trans- "man Pazhwak said he had two Im~ter the Middle East crisis to the pressions on the emerienc,. session.
regular 5e$sion of the Asscmbly' One, be said, was that Lbe areatopening today. lmtJortanc. o( the problem in theThe vote was '03 in favour, none Middle East bad been .recoaniaed.
against wl'SJ. three abstentions, in- Tho other impression, he 8ai~cludlng Israel. was the wide recoanition that theThe emergency session was called solution must be found tbroueb theby the Soviet Union in June atter United NaHons. .
the Arab..lsraell war but It failed Aller a minute at silent prayer Qrto pass any. re!olution which laid medJtation by the deleeatea p~-
. wak closed Ihe emergency aeaalon.
United Nations SecretaJ::'y-General
U Thant announced that a' report on
refugees and prisoners of war in the
Middle East would be made pubUc
some time next week.
The emergency session ot the
General Assembly and the Security
Council had instructed U Thant to
prepare a report on the situation of
. refugees and prisoners in the Middle
East earlier Ihis year.
. U Thant dispatched Swed1sh dip·
lomat Nils Goeran Gussln&" to the
MIddle East, where he collected on-
sile information for several weeks.
His report Is to be completed in
time for presentation some time next
week,
MOSCOW, Sept. 19 (Reuter)-
Soviel Prime Minister Alexei Kos-
,ygln is slightly mdisposed and the
planned v;Sil to the Soviot Union by
Turkish Prime M inlstcr Sulcyman
Dcmlrcl. has been postponed. Jl was
offll'lally stated here yesterday.
A Sov:ct Foreign Minister spok-
esman said there were no details
but stressed it was s11ght.
A Tass report from Bucharest saya
Kosygin's illness WitS the cause of
lhe poslponcment of (he cIght·da-y
vlsil by thc TurkIsh Prime M mister.
The Turkish offiCial said the em-
bassy had been inform~d of Kosy-
gm's indisposllton Sunday. II was
not Immediately khowll when the
VISil would now take place.
Saturday. Kosygin received Indian
Ddenl,.'c Mlnlst~r Swaran SIngh and
was reporteu 10 have appeared "hal<f
and hearty."
RCJlorts from Ankara earlier said
Demlrl:ll had poslponed the Moscow
trip by a day to fly to Kayscn 10
central Turkey where al !Cilst 42
pccplc dlcd Sunday in a fuolbilll
ma'l'h not.
The Visit was 10 have started yes·
lerday.
r\1 ass report from Bucharcst
SiJnduy said Turkey is commg out
in ra\l'(:'ur uf l.he withdrawal of Is-
nidI forces from the occupied ler-
rilOries of Arab !..'ounlnes. Demlrel
declared at it press conference Sa-
turday un the conclUSIOn of hiS Of-,-
ridal visit 10 Rumania.
I He stressed the danger uf theconflict in the Middle East to world ~peace and opposed the seizure of'
ahen territofles through armed force.
The Pnme Mmlster said that
Turkey and Rumania were coming
out for the conversion of the Bal-
kans into a zone of Peace and mu-
tual understanding and would ex·
eit efforts in this direction.
TEACHERS, ' STUDENTS
STRIKE IN JERUSALEM
NLF Takes Over
Beihan State
JER.USALEM, Sept.' 19, (AFP)
-Arab teachers and stud~nts
boycotted the opening yesterday
of schools in the lsraeli-annexed
old city here
Six schools were opened, but
only about 15 per cent of the
children turned up and an even
smaller percentage of teachers.
A, sellOol pricipal told AFP the
teachers were striking in sym-
pathy with the colleague:! in
Israeli-occupied Jordan and to
protest the annexatiun of theforme~ly Jordanian rart of Je-
rusalem.
Under the annexation decla-
ration, teachers would have to
use same textbooks as used
in Israel.
A teachers' boycott in occupied
Jordan has kept schools c1o£ed
there except for an -lrea in the
south.
Israeli military authf)rities
have threated prison sentences
of five to ten years for propog-
anda supporting the r.oycotl in
the occupied' territory.
A Tel AVIV, report said Israeli
With control of Beihan, the NLF
now claims authority over 13 of the
16 up-country states in the South
Arabiim federation which is movina:
towards independence next January.
The Federation's rem"ainlng three
states, upper Aulaqi sheikhdom, up-
per Aulaqi sultanate, and Wabidi
arc eitber beld by lbe NLF" rival
nationallst group, FLOSY. or divided
between FLOSY and the NLF.
DISEASES TO BE INV'ESTIGATED
ADEN, Sept. t9, (&ulcr}.-The
authority of the National Llheration
l'~rontJ which has 'been eradually
lakmg over South ArabIB, spread
Monday to Beihan, B desert state on
this territory's western frontier with
the Yeo:'cn.
In a statement Circulated here, the
NLF sald prisoners had been freed,
an adn'Unistrath'e committee set up,
and "popular guards" formed for
securit:c duUes in the state.
Three professors from Johns
HopkinS University arrived here in the west, Baffilsn 10 the heart ofSunday' to investigate dieeascs in the central regions, and Nooristan.the rural areas in Afghanistan. This "The project is being carried out 111IS their second trIP to Atghanllltan. collaboration with the MInistry ofThey were first here last summer. Public Health and the PublicThe team which is investigating. Health Institute, Eight" Afghan doc-1:hseasEts throughout the world has tors will accompany the team of 12already flnished studies in Peru in Americans during their Held im'Cs-South America and Chad.in Africa. ligation. 'They will leave for the provinces Alfred A. Buck professor of epl-
·on Saturday to begin preliminary demiology; Robert' 1. Anderson, as-~bservaHons of a number ot v~llages sociate professor of epidemology and
and then select a few ot them tor Tom T, Sasaki, associate professordetalled study when the' rest ot of population and family health andthe team arrives with the-tour tons social anthropology will make a pilotof eq).lipment inclUding x-ray survey of the areas and select the
machines and other labortltory ins- Villages where the invest11ation pro-truments,
. gramme is to be carried out.Areas designated ·for Itudy arc Dr. Buck said that the investiea·Kunduz . and Badakhshan in the lions will study parasitic and en-
north, Kandahar 1n the louth, Heratdemlc diseaaes and the eftecta ot
'. '
URU Prince Ahmad Shah lays the foundation slone
of the school for nomad children.
"Three hundred students will
be admItted to' this school,"
Khairzadah saiQ.
After the construction of the
schuol in Logar, work will begin
on the schools In Pule Khumri
and Sha Joy. Construction of
the other schools will be under-
taken later.
arters for teachers, a mosque, a
kttchen and a storeroom," KhdIr-
zadah said.
Football and volleyhall fields
w,lI also be construct~d.
The Banke Mille was establi-
shed exactly 30 years ago. It
has a capital of Af. 15H miUion
and in the last few Years has'
taken an active inter.?st in the
soc181 and cultural progress of
the country, KhaJrzadah added,
Four more schools are plan-
ned for nomads-in Herat"
Pule Khumri, 'Kandahar and
Sha JOY.
The school in Herat will have
grades .seven to 12. To start
With 240 nomad children wlI] be
admitted from Herat, Badghis,
Fanab and Ghor provinces.
The school in Pule Khumri,
Khairzadah said will be· for lOth
to 12th grades. Nomad children
from Balkh, Jozian, Radakhshan,
Baghlan, Kunduz, Sam'1ngan
and Takhar will be adnHtted.
Kandahar's school will he. for
seventh to 12th graders and no-
mad children from K"ndahar,
Helmand, Chakhansoor, Uroz·
gan and Farah will be admit-
ted, Khairzadah said.
The boarding SChool in Sha
Joy will be for nomad children
from Zabul, Nowar, Moqor,
Ghazni. Sha Joy, Pakthia, Nan-
garhar, Kaplsa, Parwan, Kata·
waz. and Zabul.
By A Staff Writer
Fruit Exports.
Top Af. 1600 M.
KABUL, Sept 19, (Bakhtar).-
Afghanistan exported Ai.
1.682,400,000 worth' of flesh and
dned fruits in 1345, a source in
the Mimstry of Commerce stat-
~d yesterday.
A source in the Mi!listry of
Agnculture and Irrigation said
the rise seen in fruit exports
ipdicated that the ministry's
measures to combat frUIt disea-
ses have succeeded.
The fruits have been expurted
to markets in the Soviet Union,
the United States, India, Pak-
Istan. the U.K.. the Federal Re-
public of Germany, J3pan and
countnes of the barter area
The Ministry of Commerce
source added that Af· 275,017,100
worth of fruits have been ex-
ported to India al1d AI.
~H5.300,000 worth to Pakistan
earning foreign exchange.
Anos said that educatitrn should
help raise the nomads' standard of·
Ilving. He thanked the Banke Mille
and praised the philanthrophy of
Abdul Majeed Zabidl, owner of. the
bank.
ManSOUri said that the people of
Afghanistan are taking big steps to-
ward progress under the guidance of
HIS Majesty the King.
Saleh Mohammad Hanifl, deputy
In the Wolcsi Jirgah from Logar.
lhanked HRH Pnnce Ahmad Shah[or p~rtlcipating in the function.
He said nomads and the people of
the area would not forget this day.
Later the Prince and other guests
attended a reception at Pule Alam.
Three Koochi elders who spoke there
thanked His Majesty for the school.
IBanke Mille To Provide Over
, Af. 8 Million For School
looks I at tbe biDe Ilrlni ~f the sC1)oo.l for nomad children,
Text Of Speech
HRH Prince Ahmad Shah
.'
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The Banke Mille .will !lot
only P<:lY the construction cost of
the boarding school for nomads
\n Logar. the exact figure for
which 's AI. 7.,466,000, but will
also meet all other costs, Faiz
Mohammad Khairzad3h, vice
president of the bank, said yes·
terdaY.
l-'QUOWlTtQ is the text oj Ihe This means the bank wi II bespeech given bll HRH Prince Ahmad ~ providing about another Af.~hah before lalling Ihe joundation I 1 million. •SlOne JOT the Koochi lodging school "We are proud to initiate suchm Baraki Barak, Logar province. a philantropic project in tneDear countrymen, country ," Khairzadah sa,id,1 am happy to participate w the . The school in Logar, exclusi-foundation-stone laying ceremony for' vely for nomad children, willthe school for nomads here. ha~ a big library and a large1l is indeed a 'pleasure 10 _ that conference hall.
under the wise ' guidance o! His ''There will be residential qu-Majesty the KIng suCh a healthy
change has come to the country. as
a result of which all the people
have understood the iniportance ot
education and are paying attention
to the edu~ation and training of
their children. .
Afghanistan, al thiS juncture of
Its development, needa to expand
lis education facilities and popula·
rise knowledge more tban anythlog
else. This is why all of us want
education to grow among all classes
of the Afghan nation in a balanc·
ed manner.
Fcft centuries the nomads in Ai-
ghanistan have taken a big and clear
share in SOCial and economic Ufe;
We are happy to see that their child-
ren wiU begin theIr education in
this school and will thus be able to
play an effective role In the deve-
lopment of various phases ot life.
I express my happiness that the
Banke Mille Welfare Fund cooperat-
ed with. the Ministry ot Education.
I pray lor harder work by our de~
countrymen for the progress of the
nation In the name of the AI·
mighty, I lay the foundation¥stone of
this school
BARAKI BARAK, September 19, (Bakbtar).-;:-HRH Prince' Abmad Shah: laid the found\ltion stone for a lodging
sebool for nomads In Tat.or village, Kolangar, Logar province,yesterday.
.. .......
-rhe Prince said he was happy to note that under the wise ins-tr~ctions of His Majesty the King a healthy movement for theprogressand popularisation of education was malting headway 10
the count~.
The Princf also thanked the
Banke Mille tor baving contributingto the construction ot the school.
Senator Abdul Hadi-Dawi. Pre·
sident of the Mesbrano JJrgab. All
Mohammad, .Minister of Court inem-
bers of the cabinet; high-ranking
civil and military officials; some
members of Parliament, elders of
Logar province and nomads; Wabed
Mansouri. governor of Logar pro-
vince; and the president, ,ice-prest·
dent and other offiCIals of the
Banke Mille partidipa1ed in the
function.
The Logar school is one of five
schools for nomads to be established
in the country I according to a pro-
tocol signed last year by the Mmi&-
try of Education and the Banke
Mill~ Welfare Fund.
One hundred Koochi children will
enroll in the Logar school at first.
The shcool has 10 classrooms and a
16-room dormitory, The school will
be constructed on a lO-acre site by
the Kabul Construction Company.
Before the Prince laid the tbunda~
tion stone, Dr. Mohammad Anas,
minister without portfolio said that
nomads form an active ciass in the
country, They have played an im-
portant role in strengthening the
foundation of the economy and in
\'AI'.lI. ' -
, :' ~., ; ,~ ; .
.·PRImE':i,., LAYS· .' KOOCHI
SCaOOL·:.CORNER STONE
. ~n:ke ~lhl~"Tluink~d For Aid
T()"Vital Project For Nomads
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126-/ltdm
186-/lfdm
:' .
Afs.
Afs. 135,-/lfdm
Afs. 259,-/lfdm
Afs. 110,-/lfdm
Als.
Afs. 175,-/ltdm
(Share-Nan-1M aidin Bazar)
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Laden .8anai 'Maidail (Share-Nau)
• , •• ~ I .;.-.... --,,' • " • ,:'
vom 18. ,September bis 21. September
'S 0 N D ERV ER KAUF
:Y(;u wotddn't.be~ ·titst.An L&M has so much 'fo give., people go
to any lengths to get one. . .
So much rich, round. generous flavor.
Such a smooth, .
gentle, smoke.
A:unique cigarette-
gentle,but generous. ,....,~
Wortharealiqg.
Betteryet,
worth buying.
/
AWl
The generous
. '
.agarette
Laden Dj~d~:M~iwand .(Pamir· .Cine"la)
Laden im Shabu4iI.l~Maidan. (Share-Nau/BI8iue Moschee)
Wir biefen Ihnen an:
4) Wintersportstoff
Laden im Spinzar Hotel
Laden im Sarghona-Maidan
1) Winter-Anzugstoff
2) Sommer-Anzugstoft'
3) Mantelstoft'
5) Sommerspolltstoft'
6) Moebelstoft'
I'"'
I'
.' '.
..~..
. '.
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"." .
mtr.
'.
170,'
250.. ' '/mtr.
(C<)1tBECriblf>,'"~ , - .' . .: .'
Afs. 120:"/mtr.
180, /mtr.
Afs.
Afs.
Afs. 175 r /mtr.
Ms. 135,' !mtr.
Afs.
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, '
•
NO ENTRY FEE
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lSHAHPASANDl
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4) Win,ter Sportscloth
2) Summercloth for suits
3) Overcoating
5) Summer Sportscloth
6) Cloth for furniture
1Y Wintercloth for suits
We .ofler you;
. \ "
\
P~GE ~,
Weather Forecast
Shop, in .the Sanai Maidan ( Share-Nau )
• I
• ¥
•
Shop at the Jade Maiwand (nea, Pallnir Cin~ma )
80st
Kandabar
Shop in the Zarghouna-Maidan ( Share-N'au/Maidin-Bazar )
SPECIAL OFFERS
Shop in the Shahbudin-Maidan ( Share-Nau/bluemosque')
Shop at the Spinzar Hotel
from Septem!>er 18th, up to September 21st
We would like to draw your attention to our special offers
which are given in all our shops:
AWl
Skies in the central regions df .
the country . will be overcast.
The rest of the country will
have blue skies. Yestenlay Fa-
rah was the wannest region of
the country with a high 01 38 ·C.
100 F. North Salang- was the cold·
est with a low of 7 C, 38 F.
Winds were checked at 5 to 10
knots pb. (8 to 15 mph).
The temperature in Ka hul at
10 a.m. was 21 C, 70 F.
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul 26 C 10 C
79F 'OF
33 (' 13 C
91 F 55 F
Mazare Sharif 34 C 14 C
93 F 57 F
35 C 13 C
95 F 5, F
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2. 5, 7: 30 and 9 pm. Ameri-
can fllm in colour dubbed in Farsi
LES MYSTERES DE PARIS
PARK. CINEMA
At 2:30, 5:30, 8 and 10 p.m.
French film dubbed In Farsi.
24HOURS TO KILL
An unpre<lCdented cnt In tile
price of Sbah Pasand veretable
011. FOR RENTSbah Pasand-the best veret- Modem house for rent withable 011 avatJab\e. two neors. Many rooms. ThreePlease eontact phone 22831 bath rooms.
Sbah Pasand-testY. bealtby, Contact: Naunn carpet CX1IOrtand dependable. Co, Share-Nan, opposite BlneYou call bny yoar Shahpasand Mosquer===~~~=:-:=-"';"=;1I from _1Ul_y_S_lonl_ln_th_e_lo_Wu_. T_e_l_:_24_0_35
_INEHE I ~n~:UL GOETHE INSTITUTEII , A concert by the famous German pianist Prof Carl~---- SEEMANN
On ThUrsday, September 28,8 p.m. at the auditorium
of Radio Afgbanistan.
Tickets available at Goethe Institute, Kabul, Share-N
au.
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